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CLOTHING.
Largest stock of Boy’s and Children’s new

Clothing ever shown in Chelsea by
any one concern.

The most itvlifih and beat fitting goods yon erer looked at

The goods are better made than ever before and .till the prices are fiom

25 to 40 per cent lower.

Children’s Satinet and Cottonade Suits tl.25. Age 4 to 14 years.

Children’s all Wool Suits |2 AO. All sizes. A special bargain. Their

was never shown ior less than 13.50.

Onr $3.50 Suits are equal to last years $4.60 Suit’s.

Onr $4.00 SuiU are equal to last year’s $6.00 Suits.

Onr $4.50 SuiU are equal to last year’s $6.00 Suits.

Onr $5.50 Suits are equal to last year’s $7.00 SuiU.

Onr $6.(t0 SuiU are equal to last year’s $8.00 Suits.

Onr $7.50 SuiU are equal to last year’s $10.00 SuiU.

Onr $9.00 SuiU are equal to last year’s $12.00 Suits.

Knee Pant SuiU from age 4 to 15. Long Pant SuiU from size 12 to 10.

Don’t fail to Uke a look at these goods before buying your Children’s

Clothing.

w. r. SCHENK & CO.

SPRING
la coming and you will need

something for Baby, and we have
got it in the best selected stock of

IJaby Ca
At all prices and styles, either

steel or rubber tires.

Just received onr new stock of Glassware, at lower
price* than ever before, and would be pleaaed to have you

call and tee it

HOAG & HOLMES.
SMdgurtat for Picture Fnai&ff

Kn. Lucy S, Low* Zn&pp.

Among the numerous victims, who
have fallen beneath the shafts of the fell

destroyer In Chelsea, within the past week,

was Mrs. Lucy E. Lowe Knapp, who died

Friday, April flth, 1894, after a painful

illness of only 85 hours. Mrs Knapp was

born in the town of Augusta. Washtenaw

county, Michigan, on the 18th day of
April, 1807, hence she lacked but seven

days of being 27 years of age. Her early
educational advantages were only such as

could be found, when she was a child, in

a country school; but her quick per-

ception and premature good Judgement

early conceived the idea of “a mMon in
life” and suitable preparation therefor.

At the early age of sixteen, she com-
menced a course of preparation for teach-

ing in the State Normal School at Ypsi-
lanti, from which she graduated in 1887,

and obtained a situation immediately in

one of the grades of the Chelsea High
School, upon the duties of which she
entered at the opening of the fall term.
After a few weeks of acceptable service

had been rendered, she was called home
by the illness of her mother. From this
absence she did not return until the

autumn of 1889, but within that time she

taught six months at Cassopolis, Mich.,

with great satisfaction to her employers.

Two years of laborious and yery satis-
factory service were then performed
here, closing in June, 1891. On the 24th

of the same month, she was married to

our worthy citizen, W. J. Knapp. In
this relationship, as an affectionate wife

and kind, wise and judicious step-mother,

Mrs. Knapp’s highest faculties and noblest

virtues of character, both social and
Christian, were brought more fully to
light than ever before, and shone with

brightest luster.

Lucy E. Lowe was reared in a Christian

family, trained from infancy In the Sun-

day School, united with the Congregational

Church at the age of thirteen, was a con-

stant and earnest worker in every form o

Christian service that came to her hand to

do, until she was called, as it seems to us,

at the very commencement of most
efficient service in this life to enter upon

her reward for services already performed,

and engage in higher service in the

brighter, better life. To particularize her

noble, worthy traits of character would

only be to enumerate most of the cata
logue of virtues that belong to mortals in

this life. As daughter, pupil, teacher,

wife, step mother, friend and neighbor,

the has left a good record. 4 ’The memory

of the lust is blessed.”

Mrs. Knapp was one of a family of five

daughters and four sons, all of whom haye

now “joined the majority” on the other

side of the river, except one son, who,

with her parents, husband, step-son and a

large retinue of friends sincerely and

deeply mourn her early departure.

Funeral services were conducted Monday
a.m.. 9th Inst., at her late home on
Bummit street, by her pastor, Rer. O. C.

Bailey, and attended by an audience that

the bouse was unable to accommodate.
In this second bereavement of the kind,

Mr. Knapp has the heartfelt sympathy of

the entire community. T. H.

V. P. GLAZIER.
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8. C. STIMSON.

WILL YOU USE ANY

IWIll PAPER
THIS SEASON?

•/

In beautiful styles and designs, and in all
the latest and most artistic paper

hangings, we are headquarters.

We are prepared to show yon the moat complete stock in this ticinitj
and to quote you prices that you will have hard work to duplicate. It
will pay you to look our stock over if only for the purpoee of knowing the
correct papers to buy.

We quote the closest prices on Pure Linseed
Oil, White Lead. Tinting Colors,

Varnishes, etc.

A full line of Paint and Whitewash Brushes
and the -

RUBBER PAINT.
The best mixed Paint on the market for both inside and outside work.

Full Line of Window Shades.

Save Money on these Goods.
8 pounds Good Rice for 25 cents.
10 pounds Choice English Currants for 25 cents.

New Brazil Nuts 8 cents per pound.
5 pounds Vail & Crane Crackers for 25 cents.
Best Dried Beefs cents per pound.

Choice Canned Corn 7 cents per can.%#
4 pounds 4 Crown Raisins for 25'Cent8.

F.P. Glazier $( Co.

FSI Store." OOTWEAR
Shoes, for Spring trade, arriving every

day; new styles and
best of goods.

AH of which will be wld at hard-time price*. When our spring
•to* « complete weerill be able to show you the finest line of Ladies’ ana

fine shoes erer shown in Chelse*. Do not fail to see them
•were buying, *

GROCERIES.
Groceries always at the very bottom prices.

We want your butter and eggs at the highest market pri&s.

wanting good goods for little money
call on us.

W, F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

Th* Board of Oipwriiog*.

The Board of Supervisors remains demo-

cratic, 15 democrats and 18 republicans:

Ann Arbor city—
1st ward — John R. Miner, R.

2d ward— Eugene Oesterlin, D.

8d ward— John J. Fischer, R.

4th ward-George H. Pond, R.

5th ward— Thomas Bpeechly, R.

0th ward— Evart H. ScotL R.

Ann Arbor town-Charles Braun, D,

Augusta— Wm. Dansingburg, R.
Bridgewater— George Walters. D.

Dexter-Thomas McQuillan, D*

Freedom— Michael Alber, D.

Lima— Walter Dancer, D.

Lodi— Michael Groeshans, D.

Lyndon— Thomas Young, D.
Manchester-Willis Watkins, D.

Northfleld— Frank Duncan, D.

Pittsfield — Morton F. Case, R.

Salem— Fred H. Wheeler, R.

Saline— Edward A. Hauser, R.

Bclo— Byron Whittaker, D.

8d district**-'!. M. Forsyth, D>

CUT

THIS

OUT

M COUPON.

This COUPON when : "=
 presented at our store  —
entitles the holder to a -=

— 10 per cent discount on
— any one cash purchase

~~ — — he or she may make in •• - our boot and shoe de- -

[>
aa

v ^ • J.-1 .» ..

Cnt out of the Hirald one of tMlotipons that will appear each week,
present it at our store and you will be entitled to a discount of 10 per cent

on any one cash purchase you may make in our Boot and Shoe department.
Only one coupon required with each purchase.

IN THESE DAYS.
When so many inferior articles of Footwear flood the market the

purchaser who would select honest, reliable goods is in a tight place. To
know a good article before you have tried it, there’s the rub. But there is
no rub when buying of R. A. Snyder, for all his goods are the best and his
reputation for square dealing will warrant yon in taking his work for it.
Goods all marked in plain figures, only one price. Large stock to select
from. When you wish a fine shoe, a coarse shoe or a pair of boots call on

A.. SN V JLAXSXC*

GEO. CROSS,
PRACTICAL. *

Painter, Grainer and
Hard Oil Finisher,

OSBKjBBA, • • • MICHIGAN.
Give me a call. 88

Fms d Oilers,
•

Attention!
Do you wish to exchange farm or

personal property, or stocks of goods,

livery stocks, hotels, mills, etc., call on or

write 8. C. 8TALLKNEOHT, Room 20,
Carter Building, Jackson, Mich. 29-8

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

if Artistic O Granite { |> Memorials, i
Office, 0 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

EtUblbbed 1888. ;

We keep on hand large quantities of all the tarions granits in the
rough* and are prepared to execute fl^mo^ mental work^on olidit notice.

S-HSSSa Miller Aro*

* •
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor aid Proprietor.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Regular Seosion.

Ik the ornate on the 2d Senator Voorhees
Idem . Ind.) opened the tariff debate and In
his speech denounced the protective system of
tariff taxation The nominations of Thomas
£ Benedict, of New York, to be public printer,
and James D. Yoemans. of Iowa, to be inter*
state commerce commissioner, were received
from the president.... In the house a fruitless
attemnt was made to secure a quorum in or*
der to bring the O' Neill -Joy contested election
case to a close.
Senator Allison opened the tariff debate

for the republicans in the senate on the Sd. and
he gave an outline of some of the main objec-
tions which will be urged against the bill. A
resolution directing the finance committee to
prepare a bill for the repeal of all laws which
give the secretary of the treasury authority to
issue interest-bearing bonds was presented —
In tbc bouse the democrats seated John J.
O'Neill os the representative from St Louis in
piace of Charles F. Joy.
A bill was passed in the senate permitting

horse racing in the District of Columbia, but
prohibiting pool selling and book making. Sen
ator Allison concluded bis speech on the tariff
bill Senator Mills followed, confining him-
self chiefly to a defense of the ad valorem sys-
tem.... In the house the committee on tanking
and currency reported in favor of subjecting
greenbacks to state and municipal taxation.
The effort to pass the seigniorage bill over the
president's veto failed by a vote of 118 to 114
Mr. Hillborn (rep), of California, was unseated
In favor of Mr. English idem).
IN the senate on the 5th Senator Hill (N. Y )

gave notice that on the 9th he would submit a
few remarks on the pending tariff bill. A reso-
lution to reduce by 559 per cent all official In-
comes not protected by the statutes of the
United States was referred to the Judiciary
committee. After a short debate on the bill
appropriating II. 000, QUO for the destruction of
the Russian thistle the tariff bill was further
discussed.... In the house the urgent deficiency
bill, which carries something over 11.000,000,
was passed, and the post office appropriation
bill was discussed. .

In the senate on the 8th a resolution intro-
duced by Senator Wolcott, looking to the
drafting of a treaty with Mexico by which the
United States should coin silver dollars at its
mints, was discussed. Senator Peffer si>oke on
the tariff. A petition was presented from the
millers of Sl Louis praying for the retention
of the reciprocity clause of the McKinley law
....In the house the time was occupied in dis-
cussing the post office appropriation bill. The
•venlnc session was devoted to pension bills.

DOMESTIC.
Mrs. Augusta Schmidt, a wealthy

resident of Kokomo, Ind.. was found
gruilty of killing Oscar Walton, one of
her tenants, and sentenced to ten years

imprisonment in the woman’s reforma-
tory at Indianapolis.
Nonunion dyers in Paterson, N. J.t

were waylaid and badly beaten by
anned strikers.
Thf. detectives of the treasury de

partment in Washington discovered
dangerous counterfeits of {10 and 120
bills in circulation.

Burglars attempted to rob the store
of George Weirick at Palestine, Ind.
He killed two of them and wounded a
third.

Mrs. William Raymond and her three
children were carried into the river at

Cherokee, Miss., by a frantic horse and
drowned
While trying to force a passage

througm the straits of Mackinac the
steamer Minneapolis, loaded with 48,-
577 bushels of wheat, went down.

P. V. Dwyer & Btios., the leading
firm of plumbers and gas fitters in SL
Paul, failed for 1115,000; assets, 101.000.

Rev. L M. Babcock, a retired lec-
turer, was suffocated to death by a Bos-

ton tire.

The six-story building of Tichnor &
Jacobi at Rochester, N. Y., was burned,

the loss beintf £300,000.

Walter Berdan started to ridea on
bicycle from Denver, Col., to Paterson,
N. *J. The distance is 2,500 miles and
he will strive to make a long distance
record.

Bitter animosities that have existed
at Kansas City, Mo., between the Amer-
ican Protective association and the
Catholics culminated in a pitched bat-

tle at the polls in which two men were
killed, two fatally injured and two
others wounded.
Troops were ordered to the Cheyenne

country, where the Indians and cow-
boys were fighting.
The Nauvoo Fruit company of St

Louis has been compelled to destroy
over 400,000 fruit trees that have been
injured by the weather and insects.
Because he persisted in singing

•‘After the Ball,’? Ben Miller was prob-
ably fatally stabbed by William
Dierkes, a Quincy (111.) saloonkeeper.

While fighting imaginary thieves in
his sleep Elmer Mitchell, of Crosby,
Tex., seized a revolver and killed his
roommate.
By an unexplained* explosion the

house of Joseph Kallas in Oil City, Pa.,

was demolished and Kallas and two of
his children and Mary Tasmer were
killed and Mrs. Kallas and her babe
were fatally injured.
Patrick Eugene Prenderoast, sen-

tenced to hang for the murder of Car-
ter H. Harrison in Chicago, w as given
a stay of sentence until Monday, July
% pending his trial for sanity, which
will commence May 21.
A rniTRiER from the scene of the In

An incendiary fire destroyed the busi-
ness portion of Hartford, Kan., a town
of 2,000 people.

Nine men were killed outright and a
dozen more seriously if not fatally
wounded in the riots in the mining
regions near Connellsville, Pa.

Mrs. Sarah Morris, of Union town-
ship. Ind, whose husband and child
were murdered by Cheyenne Indians in
1863, has sued them through the United
States government for $20,000.
Three HUNDRED miners in the Mas-

sillon (O.) district were reported starv-

ing.

A barn belonging to George Rhodes,
a farmer near Sedalia, Mo., was burned
and eighteen htrses and mules were
cremated.
The large livery stable of John

White at West Troy, K Y., was burned
and twenty-six valuable horses per-
ished.

The murderous coke strikers in Penn-
sylvania were intimidated by the kill-
ing of several of their numl>er by deputy
sheriffs and it was thought the strike
was practically over.
The Massachusetts senate by a vote

of 28 to 13 defeated the woman suffrage
bill that passed the house.
Father James A. Walter, the best-

known Catholic clergyman in Washing-
ton, dropped dead while preparing to
answer a sick call.
Gov. Tillman has issued a proclama-

tion announcing that the South Caro-
lina insurrection is at an end.
Gov. Flower, of New York, has

signed the bill making hazing a felony.

Col. Breckinridge formally closed
his defense in the Pollard case in Wash-
ington. The rebuttal testimony was
very damaging to him.
Robbers wrecked the safe in the post

office at Hicksville, O., and secured $3,-
000 in cash and stamps.
By the capsizing of their boat four

fishermen were drowned in the Chatta-
boochie river at Columbus, Ga.
Joseph Reich, who deserted his fam-

ily ten years ago in Austria, was con-
fronted by his wife in Chicago a few
moments after he was married to an-
other woman.
Robbers stole 115,000 from a bank in

Eldorado, Kan.
Flames at Lancaster, N. Y., wiped

out a great portion of the business sec-

tion of the town. Loss, $100,000.
Judge Caldwell’s decision in the

Union Pacific wage conference at
Omaha favors the employes at every
point
The concentrating plant and hoist-

ing works of the Horn silver mine at
Frisco, U. T., were destroyed by fire,
the loss being $100,000.
Coxey’s unny fought its way out of

Allegheny City, Pa., and marched to
Homestead. It numbered COO men.
Mils. Cornelia Frances Coster, who

died in New York, left a will directing
that her entire fortune of $1,000,000 be
devoted to building a mausoleum in
Woodlawn cemetery.
Wisconsin’s new law, now in effect,

abolishes the customary three day’s
grace on notes. Commercial paper must
be met on the day it falls due.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 6th aggre-
gated 1948,602,181, against 1741,401,750

the previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1893, was 21.2.
An Indianapolis doctor discovered

diphtheria bacilli on the cover of a pub-

lic library book.
There were 249 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 6th, against 238 the
week previous and 195 in the corre-
sponding time in 1893.

J. L. Wyrick, Thomas Brady and
Albert Mansker, train robbers who
killed Conductor McNally at Oliphant,
November 3, 1893, were hanged at
Newport, Ark., on one scaffold.
Five men were injured, two of them

fatally, by the falling of a brick wall
at Elizabeth, N. J.

Abram Felter, more than 100 years
old, was killed by a train of cars at
Warsaw, Ind.

It was discovered that school fund
commissioners of Kansas had paid out
thousands of dollars for worthless
bonds,

James Gordon Bennett has pur-
chased the yacht Vigilant and will race

the Valkyrie and Britannia in English
waters.

In granting a modification of his
Northern Pacific order Judge Jenkins,
of Milwaukee, asserts that courts have
power to interfere in strikes.
Dan Ah hen, a negro, was lynched at

Greensboro, Ga., for assaulting Mrs.
Chambers, a helpless old woman.
Simeon Mantell, a wealthy farmer

at Lebanon, Ind., was swindled out of
12,100 by confldeifce men.

Both houses of the Iowa legislature
adjourned sine die. •

Michael Mastropistbo, head of
New Jersey Italian bank, has left the
country owing depositors 820,000.
Statistics compiled in New York

for the last three months show a de-
crease of immigration of nearly 40 per
cent compared with last year. The
number for the last quarter was 29,292,
while that of last year was 49,020.
Officer* of the naval board at Wash-

ington report that the whaleback style
o? ship is not suited for war.

A receiver was appointed for the J.
B. Watkins Mortgagecompany of Law-
rence, Kan., whose liabilities were
placed at I5.550.000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Ohio democrats nominated Paul J.

Sorg, the millionaire tobacco manufac-
turer, to succeed the lute George W.
Houk in congress from the Third dis-trict *

Lieut. Gov. Jonas, of Wisconsin, re-

signed to accept a consulship to SL Pe-
tersburg.

MANY VICTIMS.

Eleven Men Killed by the Explo-
sion of a Fireworks Factory.

Three Death* by a Premature Blaat In
Pennsylvania— Four Hlaln by an Ex-

ploding Holler In Indiana-Awful
Disaster In Memphis*

NEARLY A DOZEN DEAD.
Petersburg, Vo., April 10.— Eleven

_ „ ( persons were killed and half a dozen
Miss Mary Ida Piiarks is the first jnjuretj by two explosions following a

woman notary public in New Jersey
Loren A. Thurston, Hawaiian min-

ister to the United States, and Miss
Harriet Potter were married at St Jo-
seph, Mich.
Frank Hanlon, one of the noted

Hanlon brothers, actors and acrobats,
died at Plymouth, N. H.
Further advices from the Rhode

Island election give Gov. Brown (rep.)
a plurality of 0.153. The senate stands:

Republicans, S3; democrato, 3. The
house: Republicans, 69; democrats, 8.
Theodore Cox, of New York, was

elected president of the National Col-

lege Republican league in session iu
Syracuse.
Daniel Baugh celebrated his 105th

birthday at his - home near Jefferson-
ville, Ind.

FOREIGN.
SenorBorgono has assumed the pres-

idency of Peru, the first vice president

declining the office.
Margaret Walber, 53 years of age,

was executed in Walton jail at Liver-
pool, England, for the murder of her
husband last November.
The Land Securities company of Lon-

don. formed thirty years ago, failed for

$10,000,000.

Prof. Brown-Sf.quard. the eminent
physician and physiologist, known
chiefly to the world at large as the dis-

coverer of the so called “elixir of life, ’

died in Paris, aged 70 years.

Three persons were injured by the
explosion of a bomb in a restaurant in
Paris.

A fire at Shanghai, China, burned
1,000 houses.

Seven persons were killed and sev-
eral seriously injured by jumping from
the windows of a burning hotel in
Frankfort-on- thc-Main.

Don Rafael Yolesiab, the liberal
candidate, was elected to the presi-
dency of Costa Rico in succession to
Don Jose Rodriguez.
An earthquake shock did damage to

the towns and villages on the Pacific
coast of the isthmus of Tehauntepec.

By the collapse of a mine near Bres-
lau, Germany, eleven men were killed.

L. P. Leroyal, a French engineer,
has discovered a most remarkable cave
in southwestern Mexico.
Pondoland, with an area of 3,900

square miles and a population of 200,-

000. has been annexed by Great Britain.

Farmers in Midland counties of Eng-
land lose heavily through the fai’ure of

Messrs. New, Prance &. Girrards, solici-
tors, of Evesham, for $1,500,000.

LATER.
A motion to consider the Chinese

treaty in open session was debated in
the United States senate on the 7th, but

was not disposed of. In the house a
bill was introduced to provide for the
coinage of standard silver dollars and
or the issue of new bonds in lieu of
bonds heretofore authorized.

Three men were killed and fourteen
njured by the premature explosion of
a blast at Briuton, Pa.

The fire losses in the United States
for the week ended on the 7th, esti-
mated from telegraphic reports, were
12,583,085. The losses since January
1 amount to $36,287,785.
Robert Jones, a farmer at Madison-

ville, Ky., killed his wife, mother-in-
law and himself.

Of twenty-two persons in a Memphis
(Tenn.) tenement which collapsed four
were taken out dead and five were fa-
tally injured.

Mrs. Margaret Murphy, for more
than forty years a resident of Chicago,
died at the age of 100 years.

Eleven men were killed and six in-
jured by explosions following the break-
ing out of fire in a fireworks factory
near Petersburg, Va.

All the eastern members of an opium
smuggling syndicate, six in number,
were arrested by officers at Buffalo.

Henry Le Caron, the British spy,
was said by a Loudon paper to be alive
and on the way to a distant colony.
Ben King, aged 85, the Michigan poet

and humorist, was found dead in bed at
Bowling Green, Ky.
John Stone and William and James

Suits ran across a bottle of peach flavor

(oil ot murbene) at Winston, N. C,
thought it was peach brandy and drank
it and all died. < -

William Rooney, one of the election
inspectors convicted recently in New

, York, dropped dead in the penitentiary.

Richard Wistar, who had lived like

dian troubles in the Cheyenne cuudiry Accorpiwb to BfEdsireet h trade was
Geld thirty men, half of them Indians,
wore killed in the recent fight and a
general ww was feared.

In honor of his 90th birthday Gen.
George W. Jones, of Dubuque, first
United States senator from the state o

irregular throughout the country, but
improving, Unseasonable weather af-
fected general business.

Arthur Laperle shot and killed Mm
Emma Levi and then shot himself In______ Chicaga Both were prominent in so-

jlowa, was received by the general as- 1 ciety, and the woman had repulsed I *or divorce, one lawyer Representing
»embly at De§ Moines as a guest of the Laperle’s suit because of bis lope for alL The charge was the same ih allUt^te. — — liquor. | petitions— desertion.

tire in the fireworks factory of C. N
Romaine & Bra Baturduy afternoon.
Among the killed are several of the
substantial and esteemed residents of
the city. The total loss by fire will
be fully $100,009, partly covered by in-
surance in northern companies.
The dead are:
John R Bland, jaw broken and richt Irg

blown off: James Bryant, employe; John h*
Harris, a tailor; Quincy Lives-y. employe;
William Parker, employe; James W. Perkins,
bricklayer, head Mown off; Charles \N. Ro-
mntnc, proprietor, head blown off; James Row-
land. farmer of Prince Georffo county, specta-
tor after first explosion; Hubert Howland, car-
penter. body badly mutilated; Capt James 1.
Tosh, burned to death; Thomas Woolf oik, col-
ored.

The explosions were distinctly heard
for miles, and window glasses some dis-
tance away were broken. As soon as
the first explosion occurred the entire

building was enveloped iu flames,
which were communicated to an-
other structure near by in which
were stored fireworks and powder.
Then followed the second explosion,
and the Haines shot up a distance of
several hundred feet. The blaze spread
across the street to the large trunk
factory of Romaine Bros., thence to
an old whisky distillery and to the
large tobacco factor)' of John D.
Bland, all which were totally de-
stroyed
When the alarm of fire was sent in

Chief Engineer Farley went rapidly to
the scene. He had just reached there
when the first explosion occurred and
received injuries from which he will
die. Bland and Romaine were killed
outright at tbe first explosion. They
were both members of the city council.
Capt, Tosh was so badly mutilated that
his remains were identified only by his
watch. He was on the staff of Gen.
Colston during the war and was a can-
didate for commissioner of the revenue

at an election soon to be held.
The origin of the fire is as yet un-

known.' The total loss is estimated at
from $75,000 to $100,000. anti is only
partially covered by insurance. An in-
teresting coincidence is that an in-
surance agent on Saturday tried for an

hour to persuade Romaine to take a
$10,000 policy on his life but did not

succeed.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 10.— Twenty
tons of rock and dirt, hurled into the
air by a premature blast of powder at
Brinton, Pa., Saturday, buried and
killed three men, severely injured four

others and bruised and cut ten.

The men were all Austrians. They
were engaged in excavating for the
foundation of the new electric plant.
A heavy charge of giant powder was
placed in the solid earth. In some
unaccountable manner the dynamite
cap placed on the powder
went off, but did not explode
the powder charge. The men
were called back to drill for the pow-
der, and in so doing their steel drills
ignited the explosive. Twenty tons or
more of rock fell upon the laborers,
while an equal quantity of earth was
scattered in all directions. When the
men were extricated, half an hour
later, three were dead and four were
in a critical condition. Of the injured,
Michael Crofar, aged 22, unmar-
ried. was the most seriously hurt.
Both legs and arms are broken and the
body badly burned. David Living-
stone, aged 00, severely burned about

'Jit
Jfr. Jame§ R. Bond

Philadelphia, Pa.

Muscular Rheumatism

Sciatica and the Piles Adds to]
the Sufferer’s Misery

Four Bottles of HoocTs Sarsaparilla
Effects a Wonderful Cure.

“C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. ;

•* Gentlemea: As a result of the memorthk I
bllxzard of March, 1888, I contractod musoulu
rheumatism. For eighteen months afn-rward*
I was laid up with muscular rheuniatiHtn aQ(1
elatlca. I then joined my eon In law in
ver. Col., where I was engaged la steam-mu^
and engineering, and where I commenced ̂  |

take Hood's .Sarsaparilla for my rheumatism
It cured me not only of the rheumatism ar,d'
sciatica, but also of outward piles, from which i
for thirty-three years I had suffered

A Thousand Deaths.
Previous to going to Denver I visited tl» '

University of Pennsylvania to bo operatedupoa
The doctor pronounced my case elongation cf

Hood’sn^’Cures
the bowels and the worst he ever saw. He ^
fused to perform an operation. Four bottles of
Hood'» Sarsaparilla not only relieved, tot
cured, both the piles and rheumatism."
James H. Bond, 20B West Norris Street.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Hood’s Pills euro liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

“COLCHESTER"

pmng boot
& *

tf *1

lVZF’

mt

For Farmers, Miners,

R. R. Hand's and others.!
Tlio outer tap sole extend# tho whole lerpth of

tbo sole down to tbe bee), protecting tbeebankln......... ‘ ' Best qiislltf
:« for them.

dUehing, dlggD 4r^a ive A k iIh* '

The Greatest fledical Discovery
of the Age,

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofuli
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

cases,*and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his- possession over two hundred certificates

head and shoulders, one leg and one of its value, all within twenty miles of
arm broken, The third injured man Boston. Send postal card for book,
had both eyes blown out and was
otherwise terribly injured. The fourth
was less seriously hurt than the others.
Spencer, Ind., April 10. —The boiler

>ston. bend postal card tor dock.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

ia the ba\vmill of~ChrUtian*Weber"at j shootinR n.ilns 'like needles
Patrlcksbury, a small mining town 13 through them; the same w^th the LKeMf
„,iw w..., ..... . . Bowels. This is caused by the ducts De-
miles west of this place, exploded Sat-

urday morning, killing four men and
fatally injuring another. The dead
are: Christian Weber, the proprietor;
his son, Lewis; Charles Shaffer and
Rhinehart Lester. The boiler was an
old one and had been used for three
years after being condemned. It had
been leaking steam and was patched in
many places. For three days the fire-
man, Lewia Weber, had thought the
work of keeping up steam too heavy
and he decided to pin down the safety
valve from which the greatest leakage
was observable. Saturday morning
the mill was in readiness to start and
the first log was placed on the carriage,
when the explosion occurred. The mill
building was blown to. atoms.

Memphis, Tenn., AprillO .—Sunday

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary,

the best you can get, and enough of i •
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at beu*

time. Sold by all Druggists.

a pauper, though worth jointly with ! ®orninK y:3° o’clock the brick three-
his brother $8,000,000, died at Atlantic .y ,, at 1S4 and Beal
City, N. J. ®treet collapsed. Four persons were

All the big world’s fair buildings ̂ led and ?.ve were wounded, and
were sold at private sale to L. C. Gar- » ™ are Relieved to be two others in
rett, a SL Louis con tnifctor, for 875,000. — ,C ,!UlnS ̂  th® killed, injured and
The prairies in western Kansas missing are negroes of the low-

were swept by destructive, fires and 1 The Gliding was bull tin 1850,
manxstacks of Btrawjyerejmnsnfflei I u !'eKa^t,C(, M unsafe because of
By the explosion of a sawmiin»nil*r ‘ . erior T«*Bty of the materialthe explosion of a sawmill boiler 1 , ,?,c?or of the material

at Patricksburg, Ind., four men were l1. , lts construction and the fact
killtkl and another fatally injured. 1 lnat for years water has stood in the
TTiuek married sisters at Van Wert, • first floor of‘156 was

0., named Jennie Bchroeder, Anna M.
Hartin and Emma Howard, filed suits

occupied as a storehouse for feed by J.

\N ade & Boos. The upper stories were
rented to two negro families, all of
whom escaped unhurt The first floor
of 154 was vacant The upper floors
were cut up into lodging-rooms.

The Genuine
De Long Pat. Hook
and Eye has on the face
and back of every card

the words;

Sec that

hump?
TMOI-ttMN MO. AM. t»-M.

Richardson
& I)c Long Broa.,
Philadelphia.

PI GO’S CURE TOR
4'onsuinpilvrs and people

who have weak lungs or A»tb-
ma. should use IMso’sCure lor

I (Vinsamt’th'n- It has eurea
1 thousands. It has not injur*
ert one. It is not had to laMe.
Ills tbe best oough syrup.
Sold everywhere. *5c.

CONSUMPTION.
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^’-£ZTS‘S'-«i-?ur
Jf,ron *od “i1, TaPrmeri» their elcUles wloW
KJet^iW^eg their perfume yield.

i»11 »»« ihewlld-flow.r.

feeder. iu

“ J*; f0r ih. wood, b, «bo old .ion. w.ll

m ' for a climb up lb« WU lo-dny
taWJVm brown .'.rib ta r.pl»ood by

'-srssx.-

rich prize which would uudoubtudiy
fail into their hunds. v

**Coufit LazarefT'g rubles worn noth-

inff to it! Uj St Alexander, the em-
peror is a kind father to us,” and the
men stroked their long beards and
pulped down bowls of hot tea. But
hark! there is a faint tinkle of bells
and the swift sound of horses on the
crisp snow.

“Here ho comes!” cried one of the
men, Jumping from his warm seat Ths
rest quickly followed, and ns the am-
bassador’s covered sledge with its four

horses drew in sight it was surrounded
by the band of oflicera.

Respectfully touching his cap, the
head man accosted the marquis and
apologized for the intrusion, but he had
received orders to examine the carriageeffects M ----- — * ---- *

irre H***

^pt6phml,lh*,'‘,u>*a
... * [or tbe flcio »nd lb. bill .nd lb.m ,or

^ opulonl Helds of hay;
i„t from .nt'a hruv.

flo* ̂  > iretnuloL. roundel.r:
^'“'T.klnTreUrMi not nlehi .ml d.y;
f*"' !,omr to labor .ml rr.ttul to play
“'^mSTw. .nd bill lop and woodland.

jgHjVft storri. In Detroit Tnt Prc.»

a

of his excellency, and must
trouble him to alight whil/the search
was being made.

The marquis, who was luxuriously
reclining in the warm folds of a mag-
nificent black-fox cloak, roused him-

self at the words and replied that there
was no occasion to apologize.

“Alphonse,” he called, as his valet
came to the door of the sledge, ‘ take
care of Fiaele, and see that the poor
little thing does not catch cold coming
out into this frosty air.”

The marquis then stepped out and
hastened into the custom house, fol-
lowed by Alphonse, who had carefully
wrapped a rug around the French
poodle. The poor beast, who had been
snugly seated on a pile of warm furs,
evidently disliked being disturbed, for

it give vent to its displeasure in a short

bark.
Like eager birds of prey over a rich

-- - prize, the examiners gathered around
HE empress had gledge, and began their search in
just ended her most systematic manner, ransack-
gaine of chess lng every possible place of conceal-

ment Even the cushions and linings
were not spared, to the indignation of

the coachman and valet, who looked
on with sullen eyes, not daring to in-
terfere, but muttering at the folly of
their master in permitting such an out-

rage. As yet they had not discovered
a single contraband article, and more
eager became the search, until at last
the buftlcd men had to abandon it

The marquis meanwhile was warm-
ing himself at the stove, with stoical
indifference, sipp.ng hot tea and strok-

ing Fidele’s curly head. Nor was his

one evening at
the winter pal-
ace, St Peters-
burg.
“Itisenough,”
she exclaimed,

turning to her
___ _ __ _ lady-in-waiting

Msc duty it was to supply her with a

tsh pair of f loves at the beginning of
err fame; 'I shall not play any more,
trill have my revenge to-morrow, .1.

Marquis.
• Yimr imperial majesty has had . 1UK 4 iUUlv „ ......... . —1 z
jjplished French ambassador. “H I and his two servants must submit to
could but sec the deep contrition

my heart for having had the pre-
tmption to defeat you, you would hud
mreelf amply avenged.”
The young empress smiled graciously

id rejoined: “Very well, but 1 prefer
srds to words. That is what 1 tty to
d press upon my people. Apropos, you
now how we Russians pride ourselves
n the strictness and alertneis of our
electives, and how noting escapes
heir keen vigilance. As you seem to
oubt the watchfulness of my subjects,
requested that the very next case of
elected smuggling be at once made
;nowa to me.”
•To doubt would be treasonable,

tour majesty,” said the marquis, with
i smile. “Do let us hear the details.
“Count Lazareff has just been ur-

ested and detained on the frontier for

iraojjgling all kinds of contraband arti-
:les from Paris, which were most in-
geniously hidden in the linings and
roof of tiic carriage; and the emperor,
to encourage the detectives, has dis-

being searched. “V ery well, said he.
“Only 1 warn you your trouble will be

UljjllJ

rail!

M

casion to find fault with your faithful
subjects, for I can bear witness to the

kenness of their eyes and fingers,” the
marquis replied, with a slightly amused
smile at the eager looks of the circle of

auditors. “But still, I did bring back
a trifle, which perhaps you will allow
me to show you. My valet is in the
anteroom, as I could not well intrust
it to other hands, and perhaps your
majesty will give permission for 'him
to enter here.”

With an incredulous look, which was
reflected on the faces of her court, the
empress gave the required order, and
ns Alpuqnse entered with Fidele in his
arms she could not suppress a laugh, in

which her whole circle joined

“What a pretty little dog!” she ex-
claimed. “But it scarcely comes under
the head of contraband, and if this is
the only thing you have brought from
Paris 1 am afraid you have lost your
wager and my diamond ring is safe.”
The marquis did not look discon-

certed, but taking Fidele from the arms
of Alphonse, he placed it on the ground.

“Now, Fidele, good dog, make your
bow to her majesty,” and in the most
absurd way the dog kept nodding its
head several times in succession.

“Now, Fidele, die,” said the marquis,
putting his hand on the dog’s curly
head. Fidele wagged his tail, gave a
hoarse bark, and in another moment,
to the surprise and horror of the as-
semblage, its head rolled on the carpet.

There was an involuntary scream
from the ladies, and even the empress
cried out: “Oh! what is that?” as the
marquis, bending down over the head-
less body of Fidele, quietly drew forth
from the opening at the neck a long
white roll of lace. Unfolding it care-
fully, he held up to the astonished gaze

of those present an exquisite dress of
the far-famed Chantilly lace, so finely

wrought as to be almost priceless. A
murmur of admiration was heard from
all Gracefully kneeling before the
empress, the marquis presented the

lace,
“Will your majesty pardon my pre-

sumption and kindly deign to accept
this souvenir from Paris? ’
“How very beautiful it is! the em-

press exclaimed, taking the delicate
fabric in her hand. “It is truly a mag-
nificent souvenir. Rise, M. de Marquis;

you have indeed fulfilled your word and
fairly won the wager. I herewith ac-
knowledge myself defeated,’ she added,
playfully; and, taking the diamond ring
from her finger, she placed it in the
ambassador’s hand.
“I will not part with it but with my

life,” was the gallant Frenchman’s an-
swer, as he rose to his feet and put the

ring on his linger.
“This is indeed a wonderful dog,

said the empress, turning to Fidele. “I

certainly never saw anything more true
| to life, and 1 must give you credit for
the clever way in which you eluded the
vigilance of my officers.”
Fidele now became an object of

great interest, and its head being re-
placed. it had to go through its various
accomplishments of barking, nodding
its head and wagging its tail, all of
which, owing to the ingenious mech-
anism concealed in its head, it per-

, i formed to perfection. It was not sur-
| prising that it had escaped detection at
i the custom house. — Harper’s Bazar.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Health n Michigan.
During the week ended March 31 re-

ports sent in by fifty-two observers in
various portions of the state to the state

board of health indicated that consump-
tion, and pleuritis increased and diarrhea

decreased in area of prevalence. Ty-
phoid fever was reported at fourteen
places, diphtheria at twenty-eight,
measles at twenty-two, scarlet fever at

forty-seven and smallpox at Crystal
Falls, Menominee, Ishpeming and Kala-

mazoa

r . .. ‘ • IrJir

ben king no more.

I.o*t Her Money.

Mrs. King, of Manistlqne, works
hard for her money, but it is safe to
bet that from now on she will not
carry any great amount around with
her done up in a handkerchief. The
other day, while passing over the

The Poet and HamorUt Found Dead la
HU Hod.

BowidKO Greex. Ky., April 10.— Ben
King, the Michigan poet and humorist,
who appeared at the opera house here
Friday night with Opie Read, waa
found dead in bed at bis room
in the Morehead house. When
the clerk went to his room to
wake him to go to Owensboro on
the 4 o’clock (a. no.) train he could not
be aroused. Repeated knocking at the
door brought no response and an en-
trance to the room was ̂  effected

through the transom. Mr. King waa
lying in bed dead. He had evidently
died from heart disease. His body
will be sent to his home at St Joseph,
Mich., where he has a wife and twochildren. . •

Friday night at the supper given by_ . « v « __ _ 1 17 % •« • 9 . v vi aa
r riuay aw * ----- *

- ....... -*• , * u U J the local press to Bead and King one of
bridge in that city, she had vl*'4 in ̂  -«« 1 — 1 » — »•**-

bills done up in a handkerchief, which^*>
she carried in her hand. Some fellow
followed her and snatched the money
away from her, making good his escape,

A Serkoua Quandary.
At Hallston the women were in a

serious quandary. The Woman’s Chris-
tian Temperance union some time ago
began a crusade against a saloonkeeper

named Cox and caused bis arrest
Judge Russel discharged Cox and freed
his bondsmen. Several divorce suits
have grown out of the affair and num-
bers of men would, it was said, let their
wives go to jail rather than pay dam-
ages.

party, after all had been seated, re-
marked that there were just thirteen
at the table. Mr. King, apparently
very much excited, but evidently in
jest, jumped up and declared he would
not again seat himself until another
guest was provided and the unlucky
number broken.
Chicago, April 10.— The remains of

Ben King, who died suddenly at
Bowling Green, Ky., arrived hero
Sunday. Funeral ceremonies were held
at the rooms of tne Press club. Ap-
propriate addresses were made by mem-
bers of the club and a committee was
appointed to attend the funeral at St
Joseph, Mich.

Churgmi with KmbeMlement.
Albert N. Parker, assessor of school

district No. 0, Grand Rapids, left home
two weeks ago and had not returned.
His accounts show ho had collected
$1,200, aud the money could not be
found in bank. His wife professed not
to know where he was. The town
has selected a successor to Parker and
applied for a warrant for embezzle-
ment

WOMEN TO BE MASONS.

IMuced on FU«.

A committee of the supervisors exam-
ined the books of County Clerk Dickey
at Cold water and reported a shortage
of $4.»0. 05 running from ISO! to 1603.
Dickey says he was never given a
chance to explain matters. The board
simply placed the report on file and ad-

| journed. _
Onatvd from Office.

The supreme court tiled an opinion
ousting William May from the office of
clerk of Wayne county, w hich he has
held for over three years, because of
his failure to properly designate elec-
tion inspectors. Henry M. Reynolds is

May’s successor.

Mrs. Leant) Preparing to Organise a Lodge
in Chicago.

Chicago, April 10.— Mrs. Lease, of
Kansas, is in the city. Her errand is
the organization of a lodge of female
masons. Speaking of her mission she

-1 om In Chicago to organize a maaonic order
for women. I have decided that the masonic
order has been of suen wonderful benefit to men,
ho wonderfully uplifting and educational, that
It is certainly a pity to deprive women of the ben-
efits. I do not propose to organize anything an-
tagonistic to the present masonic order, but the
organization will be made In such a manner
that they will cooperate with us and ap-
prove of it I wish to organize here flrrt, and
then in New York and the other principal
cities. I am already billed to speak in New
York for a compensation of M00 a night at
Madison square. The leciures will be fol-
lowed by tbe onranizatlon aud the initiation
of members of the m isonlc degrees. This is
really no new departure; in fact, it is old. At
one tin.e in Europe, principally in France, the
crowned heads all went wild over the scheme
of conferring muonic degrees on women.
There is no use in saying there is any masonry
In tbe eastern star degree. I propose to use
the bona fide masonic order."

SIX’ MEN POISONED.

1

encourage the detectives, has ills- “now, fidkle. make yoi h now.

staittJxztr: „ .™ ... ... »«•
I to pay. What do you say to that, fulfill your orders by all means.

bv previous fatlt

But

irqol,?" Disappointed by previous failure, the

I can but say, your majesty," be an- mcn made the persona m a ' . *

•red, with a shrug of his shoulders as possible, but it was 'without result.
I can but say how clumsy the man One of the inspectors even III P
st have been to fail in such a simple pidele. and insisted op t xan* ,

rug with which the dog was covered, as
it might contain something hidden in
its folds. Fidele gave a low grow 1 at

‘Simple thing!” repeated the em-
:j»s, with a slight look of surprise,
do not think you would find it so
»y to deceive our inspectors.”

‘Will your majesty give me leave to
the marquis quietly asked.

Oh no,” she answered with a smile,
i would be of no use. You know
at your person and property as am-
ssador are sacred, and therefore you
Juld not be a fair test 1 would
iger, however, this diamond ring
at were you to pass our frontier as a

ivate individual, you would not sue-
•ed in smuggling in the veriest trille
ithout being detected.”

“I accept the challenge,” rcpUedothe
arquis, w'jLh a graceful bow, ‘and
» I am shortly going to France on
r£ent private business, I shall avail
‘i'aelf of your gracious permission, re-

wo to Russia as a private individual,
od subject myself and property to the
lost rigorous search of the custom
ouse.”

’’You have accepted my challenge,”
he empress rejoined. “Remember,
narquis, \ve>hall have no pity on you.”

^feat eitcitement prevailed at tbe
®all frontier station on the road from
Konigsberg to St Petersburg. The of-
fers of the custom house were on the
dert, for they had received, orders from
headquarters that when the traveling
carriage of the French ambassador
fiiould pass through that day it was to
he most carefully ‘searched aud ex-
a&fined, and even the person of the

was not to be spared. Such
"ere the emperor's orders, and un-
u*l,al as they were they must be

It Didn't Seem Klxbt.
The city editor of a Washington news-

paper. during the recent almost san-
guinary disturbances which threatened
the very existence of the Society of the

Daughters of the Revolution, sent a
reporter to interview one of the ladies.

The reporter returned in the course of
an hour looking somewhat frazzled.
-Well,” inquired his chief, “what did

you get?’’ ,,

“Nothing, she refused to talk.”

“Refused to talk/’ gasped the chief,

throwing up his bands.
“That’s what; she wouldn t talk.

. 1 ------- , rrnwi at The cit\* editor devoted several mo-
Its folds. Fidele ir»ve »lo K ‘ter t0 profound thought,
being thus disturbed. anl1 "Somebody’s putting up
took it up gently, and said. 1 ocr^eiei.Ztacci'tomed^H.tre^d

roughly. Well, you have found noth
lug mdd you so. And sow I suppose
we may proceed on our journey.
The chief examiner, bowing low, a -

\ HU excellency that he would not

U1 tinkle a chime of out of

Tr^^ruSngscen.
8t\V: winter paiaee. ^^ym^^m-

press was a^bllssador ap-

C ’ V 1 not a little curiosity wasproached not ^ „.ager.

aroused as t i,, mnic of specula*
H had become a lively topic™
Hon since bis departun^ and^^h^d
been high on b<*t i h j j from

ull'offlsd « arf JXi' " ^
been promptly ^ (eU triumph-

antT mid'naiurall ^ J 'failure!

a job on
you,- he said. “That wasn’t a woman
you saw; K must have been a man m
woman's clothes. Ho and see some-
body else. I don’t believe the woman
lives who won’t talk when she has a
chance," and thecity editor began shak-

tnff his head as if a eog had dropped
somewhere.— Detroit Free Dress.

The ••Jewel" MUnlnC*
“Feminine tenderness is all right,

but consistency is sometimes quite as
beautiful," saiG a pretty assistant in a
millinery store. ’’Just fancy) lh 
morning a middle-aged lady came
and asked to see some of those lovely
spring hats. T never wear birds on
mv hats,’ she said, coldly, laying aside
several that ivere decorated with poor

little feathered corpses. I think it
wrong to kill them, and will not en-
courage such a barbarous fashion.
••How will this do, madam. I said,

bringing out one fairly loaded down

W“Thatngls just the thing!" she ex-
claimed, beamingly, after trying it on.

'“She went away perfectly satisfied,
but I wondered how she imagined the
one-time owners of those wings got
along without them."- omankind.

- was a bitterly cold day, the snow
fieep on the ground, and the custom
wi officers, who had been doubled
number, were congregated around
stove, warming their sheepskin
idkafu * * •*tufti and speculating on the

had given UP Petersburg,”
“Welcome *ack to ̂  , extcndinff

she exclaimed, g sn,iiing as he
her imperial hand, now. from
bent down over it. flnJ any.bent nowu . ..... - t flna any-

i'aris? . near J’ " ^ 'to,, H 1 may

.....trust the re^rv” _ ^ m08t unmer-
seem to have treated y po3sible

oi fully. 8eard'ed " ^ P

^YJur majesty certainly, has no oc-

—The venus flytrap, a flower in-
digenous to our southern statei is .
v >ri table trap which catches flies by
1; apparatus exactly like the ordinary

apr"bg trap or fox trap. The captured
insect is killed by the shock and Us
juices are digestedby_the plant
— Blinks— “Have yon read thatarti

cle on how to tell a bad egg? ’ Winks
-“No 1 have not; tut my advice would
bo if you have anything important to

t«ll s bad egg, break i» gently.

Short Hut Newsy Items.

Mrs. Harriet Dunham died at Raven-
na/a small town nearGrand Rapids, at
the age of 91) years and 2 months.
Three Whitehall men named George

McLaughton, Frank Ginn and Nelson
Shulters were arrested for illegal fish-
ing in Silver creek and W bite river.

At the recent election it was voted to

remove the county seat of Berrien
county from Berrien Springs to St
Joseph.
Fred W. Popkay, of Detroit, and

Fred P. Craves, of Bay City, profession-
al ball players, are trying to get up a
six-club state league.

The latest about Latimer, the fiend
who murdered his mother, is that he
has grown fat and that he enjoys him-
self eating, sleeping and reading.
The Spiritualists at Vicksburg ob-

served the forty-sixth anniversary of
that denomination.

V. B. Furniss and Thomas Peskey,
both well-to-do citizens of Nashville,
started for Alaska, where they expect
to make a fortune digging gold.
Thomas Daly, the father of little Al-

bert Maxwell Daly, who was kidnaped
in Detroit, Is once more in possession
of his child.

Charles T. Wilins, of Detroit, has
been appointed assistant l nited States

attorney for the Eastern district of
Michigan.
The body of Irwin Thakes, one of the

four men drowned in Black lake, near
Holland, has been recovered.

Hugh Childers, the basso from De-
troit, has scored a success in “Faust”
at Drury Lane theater in London.
The March products of the Upper

Peninsula copper mines are as follows:

Atlantic, 220 tons; Quincy, 750 tons;
Wolverine, 78 tons; Franklin (esti-
mated), 180 tons; Calumet & Uecla (es-
timated), 5,000 tons.

Nine men were arrested at Muskegon
by the game warden for that count}',
being caught in the act of fishing
illegally.

Luella Clark, a vaudeville actress,
whose home was at Erie, Monroe coun-
ty, committed suicide at Deadwoort, S.
D., by taking morphine. The act was
due to remorse.
Of the ninety-eight applicants for

teachers’ certificates at Mason twenty-
four wore gentlemen and seventy-four
were ladies. Fifty had never taught
and forty-eight had had experience.
Miss Chapin, principal of the Char-

levoix high school, resigned with the
expectation of entering the missionary

field in China, her brother being al-
ready engaged in that service.
Edwin Loop, of Morley, was return-

ing home from a dance, when his horse
plunged over an embankment, and
Loop was fatally injured aud the horse

killed. • •

The Volunteer line^hear Ncgaunee,
owned by the Pittsbflrgh & Lake Su-
perior Iron company, has closed, throw-
ing out of employment 160 men. ^

Fo'.hoii Placed In the (oflec to Get Even
with u Hoarder at Danrllle, III.

Danville, III, April lO.-Six men,
boarders at the house of C. L. Plunk-
ett on Hazel street, were poisoned by
drinking coffee Friday evening. ̂  Their

names are Harry E. Owens, P A.

Zorio, Dolph Murray, James Mn-
kensou, Walter Miller and James R.
G ask ill. The last named died after
suffering terrible convulsions, at 3
a. m. Saturday. He was 70 years old,
lived at Stillwater, Minn., and was
in Danville for medical treat-
ment The other five are con-
sidered out of danger. These six
were the only boarders that drank
coffee. Those that took tea and
milk were not affected Mrs. Plunkett,

wife of the landlord, only took two
mouthfuls of coffee and was slightly
affected. It is supposed the coffee was
poisoned to get even with one of the

boarders.

ALL FAIR BUILDINGS SOLD.
Hought at Private Sale hy I* C. Garrett

«f st. LouiH, for ais.aoo.

Chicago, April 10,- All the big world’s

fair buildings were sold ut private sale

by the south park commissioners Fri-
day. L. G Garrett, a SL Louis con-
tractor, bought the lot for $75,500. Ihis
purchase includes the great Manufac-
turer’s building. Machinery hall and the
buildings of Administration, Electricity,

Mines. Agriculture, Fisheries and
Transportation. The only structure
not named in the purchase are the Art
building, now the property of the
Fhdd Columbian museum, the Convent
La Rabida, the two service buildings,
into which the exposition company has
gathered its effects, and the l orrestry

building.

TILLMAN’S CRUSADE.

It Hus Co«t the State About SeS.OOO—
Will Continue the Fight.

Columbia, S, C., April lO.-Gov.oTill-
man’s crusade against Darlington and
his use of the militia cost the state
$25,000. The governor says he is per-
sonally responsible for Constables
McLenon and Cain, who are un-
der arrest, and will not ask for a
change of venue for their trial. If they

are convicted Tillman has promised not
to interfere by pardor. He says the
dispensaries at Florence and Burling-
ton will reopen and that his spies \vill
continue to search private houses for
Illicit liquor. Within two weeks, the
governor says, 25,000 men will be or-
ganized to uphold the dispensary law.

Made Too SMiofa Floor.
Ft. Louis, April 10.-Two of the

largest flouring mills in this city closed
down a fow days ago, ostensibly for
the purpose of making repairs to ma-
chinery. Now it is reported that
nearly every flouring mill m this dis-

trict will close down for an indefinite
period. It is claimed that there has
been an overproduction of flour. Thia,
in addition to the low price oi flour,
makes it almost necessary for the mit*'

to close down.
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VOU GET +  > jn HiaorianL0^«lm a&d Tlelaitr-

Chas Smith was a Detroit visitor last Died, at her home in Dexter Township,week. March 8rd, 1894, Cora Mae, only daughter

Floyd VanRiper is now clerking for R. of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilsey, aged 10

A. Snyder. I y**"* 9 montl*8 And 8 d"y8*

SAY!
Do you know that you nrc migjii,.

Your Wall Paper of Hr ‘ - “ ’“ £ :f£=
Mrs. Fred Vogel visited friends in |ove(i t0 attend school, always aiming 8 lbs ri08 for 25o

Detroit this week. for a good education. • Her illness inlv A i. i n
Chas. Whitaker is wrestling with the was UHef, but severe, but she was patient ̂ IbS Choice Lnglish Currants
eu mat ism this week. and anxious to get better and although lor ^00i

Clare Durand, of Detroit, was the guest loving hands did all that skill could do to 0ome jn an(^ pjck them up befon.
of his parents last week. relieve her' 11 WM ,n vftin- 8ho WR8 con* we nre compelled to advance, and w,.
Mte Berth. Howe left 8.tunl.y for »ciou. to the end and when .he could H will (how yoo It gTrtt many more in

Detroit where .he will vl.lt her .Irter. I«n*" h*r *0r™win* “j ^ tlie 8ame
stricken parents she would put her little _

Born, Wednesday April 11, 1894, anDB tromid bar pspa's and mama's neck The Choicest Teas and Coffees.
Mr. and Mrs, . R. Welch, a daug ter. ^ ^ tbem |ei0||J1g|jr (0 than New Braxil Nuts 8c per pound.

Mrs. E. O. Hoag and children, of that 8he knew how deep their grief was and Alaska Salmon 8c per can.

Detroit, visited Chelsea relatives this week. 0f her affection for them. It is a severe JQ Jbt gQe English Currants for 25c

Mrs. H. H. Fenn, who has been quite ill affliction for her parenU and also her little Best Canned Pumpkin 8c j)er can

for the past two weeks, is slowly recover- brother, who survives her, as he was Choice Seedless Raisins 8c p<>r lbing. attending school with her when she was 28 pounds Brown sugar for f l.Oo.

Mis. Minnie 8chum»cher, of South "rlcken down wUh ,he di>c“e' double 3 D^ka#e. cleaned Curr»nt. for 25c
Main street, has been quite U1 the past ?“"'» Although then 1. a wau' tl lb^ (rannl.t«l ngar $1.00.week .eat at the table and at the Khool house p|ne 4 q, Haisins 8c per pound.

n r 111 v.rti/1 ,k.i, ,he l0Ted 10 a,,eDdl we ,ru,t our l0“ U lier Wnt-claw lantern. 29c each.
mldnJnUav Anril 18W at^L **'“• Ttl' ftlnerel W're held fr<>,n 5 Pound' V- * C' cn*cker* for **<'meeUng Friday. April 18, 1894, two |he ̂  ,he pa8tori I{eT. W. W. g packagel Yea|t Foftm for jck' 'Whitcomb officiating The tribute of p^rcani cl.eeiw 14c per pound.

And it will be Just a little better,
Just a little newer
Just a little cheaper

WHY?
Come and see our assortment and get our

prices. We will endeavor to
show you why.

Bead our Price-list on next page.

Armstrong & Co. H. P Prettyman, of Ann Arbor, was flower8 by friends was large and beautlAil. (jugt per pound.

OVtS TOO DIOS AMO Mtl
non $10.00 TO $75.00

THE QENUINE

ICAR THIS TRAOI'IAH.

Have something new and very at-

tractive in the line of

Baby Carriages at Lowest Prices.

Our Furniture Stock is Complete

Call and get some of the prices we

are making on Bed Room Suits and

Dining Chairs. We are bottom on

Poultry Netting.

W. J. MPP.

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. p. A. Bnydcr

last Sunday.

Wm Judson shipped five carloads of
liye stock from here last Thursday and two

on Saturday.

B. B. Turnbull will erect a new dwelling

house on Garfield street In the rear of his

father’s residence.

Wm. Self has purchased of Jay Eyerett
what is known as the Tompkins property

on Madison street

Miss Emma Smith, of Jackson, formerly
of this place, spent a few days here with

riends the past week.

Mrs. Arthur Hunter is seriously ill with

consumption and little hopes are enter

tained of her recovery.

Mrs. A. F. Rouse and children, of

Tto another little storm tossed waif
Upon the sea of life

That Is rescued from the battle
From the care, the sin and strife;

Tls another little murmuring wave
That klued the shore of Time,

That in swallowed In the ocean
Of eternity sublime.

Tls another tiny blrdllng lost
Yet finds a nett secure

Where safety, peace and happiness
Shall ever more endure:

Til another little fragrant bud,
Transplanted safe to bloom

Beyond the dreary shadow
Of suffering and the tomb.

Another tiny Angel
Singing praises sweet above.

Dwelling In the presence
Of God, toe Father lore.

S, R. C.

Township Tmium’s Report

3 Cr Raisins 6c per pound.

Gloss Starch 6c per pound.

Arm and Hammer Saleralus 6c per lb.

Beit Hudavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c. «

4 packages mince meat for 20 cents

Best kerosine oil 7c per gallon

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys 6c each.

Best Lantern Globee 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per pound.
Mixed and stick candy 10c per pound.

Fine perfumes 85c per ounce.

Clothea pins 6 dozen for 5c.

Codfish in bricks 8c per pound.

Central Meat Market!

The best of everything in the meat line is kept at the Central Meat
Market. In beef products we handle nothing except home-fatted cattle
of the best quality. In pork products you will find honest sausage and
pure kettle rendered lard. Try onr surar cured hams and bacons. They
are fine. All Kinds of sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. If vou want
good meats give me your order. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPI-ER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

lbe J,0me °f Mr' “d I **’d UxeTH'lSOO 00Mrs. Geo. Mast last week. L.. . . T
Disbursements, .

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagan left last J Balance ou hand
Saturday for New York state, where they
expect to locate permanently.

T. I •• . . v , , I CONTINGENT FOND.

, ^ f ‘i “'T ̂  Bal on h.nd, Apr 5, '93 |265 29

P°n ? ,Dg k, 7 7? Rec'il from Poor Fund 203 93
g&n will be nearly double that of last year. | From Taxct ......... 810 73

Kellar, of Y psilanti, and Sutton of this

village, had a friendly set-to at Dexter last

'hureday night. Kellar was the winner. | Di8l),ir9f“menta

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Woods and Mrs.
Sargent, came up from Ann Arbor, last
Monday to attend the funeral of Mrs. W.
J. Knapp.

The following is Township Treasurer Best Baking Powder 20c per pound

Beckwith’s report foi Sylvan Township Fine H Q M°ltl#ef for 25c per gal
from April 5. 1898 to April 4, 1894: | Extra Japan lea 80c per pound.

9 sticks best chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per jug.

|188 87 1 3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c

Ifit 68 1 Fine syrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box

$1,879 94

Balance on hand

$1,379 04

WOODCHUCK, CHOW AND HAWK FUND.
On hand April 5, 1898 $ 11 85

80° 00 1 25 ponndi sulphur for SI.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound.
Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound.
Good plug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per box.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per package.

Good smoking tobacco 18c per lb.

$1,175 97 1 Purest Spices that can be bought.
208 97 j FI™ toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

Munson Burkhart has accepted 'a lb**! veil from taxe*..

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

OUR
LOW PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
PRICES.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

CHAINS,
CHARMS,

RINGS,
PINS,

ETC

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

on

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $45,000,000.

$40'“ JSc
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
Of either sex, any age, In any part of the country,

At the employment wnich we furnish. You need

not be away from home over night. You can give

yourwhole time to the work.oronly your apare mo-

ments. As capital is not required you run no risk.

We supply you with all that is needed. It will
cost you nothing to try the business. Any one

can do the work. Beginners make money from

Die start. Failure is unknown wit h our workers.

Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.

No one who is willing to work fails to make more

money every day than can be made in throe days

at any ordinary employment. Send k*k free took

containing the fullest information.

K. KALLETT & CO,
Box 00,0,

PORTLAND, MAtKE.

Ella M. Craig

Has opened a well assorted stock ol

Millinery Goods in' the rooms

over II. 8. Holmes’

stores.

Having had several years experience

you will he sure of getting

Latest Styles, Best Work,
, Right Prices,

All } are invited to call and look
over the stock.

ram shaver,
Proprietor of the

5 CITY j BARBER I SHOP J

Kf-rmf Br old bank building.

'rErs re-

position with E. Stewaid Tray, photo

grapher, of Jackson, and leaves for that

city next Monday.

Mr. J. Everett and daughter, Miss
Jessie, of Sumraitt street, were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. G. Gay, of Btockbridge, a

few days of last week.

The social, given by the ladies of 8t.

Paul’s church, Wednesday evening of last

week, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
.Muroney, netted over $9.00.

The B. Y. P. U. will hold a maple sugar

social at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Blaich, Tuesday evening, Apuil 17,

1894. All are cordially invited to attend.

Conrad Finkbeiner will remove to the

Donner house on South Main street, and
H. M. Twamley will occupy the Taylor

house, vacated by Mr. Finkbeiner, on
Harrison street.

Dr. W. A. Conlan, graduate of the U. of

M. has opened a dental office in the rooms

over Glazier’s drug store, and solicits a

share of your patronage. See card on
another column.

Died, Saturday April 7th, 1894, at her

home on West Middle street, Mrs. Sarah

A. Heckle, aged about 40 years. The

funeral was held Monday afternoon, Rev
O. C. Bailey officiating.

The Methodist Sunday School will give

an entertainment called ’The Man Who
Spoiled the Music,” at the church on

Friday evening. Admission 10 cents.
Proceeds for pious fund.

Died, of consumption, at the home of

her father, on South Main street, Miss

Matie Conaty, aged about 20 years. The

funeral was held from St. Mary’s church,

Wednesday, Rev. Fr. Considine officiating

Fred Freer, who has been attending
college in Detroit, is home for a few days.

Mr. Freer has finished his course in
medicine and will receive his sheepskin on

the 19th, that being Commencement day.

Reports to the state board of health show

neuralgia, influenza, rheumatism, tonsilitis

bronchitis, in the order named, causing

most sickness in Michigan during the week

ending March 81. Scarlet fever was
reported at 47 places, diphtheria at 28,

measles at 22, typhoid fever at 14, and

smallpox at 4 places. Consumption was

n iK.rtcl present by 48 per cent of the

Overdraft. GLAZIER'S STORE.
$112 70

Disbursements ....... $112 70

HIGHWAY AND BRIDGE FUND.

Apr. 5, ’98, rec’d from

dog fund ........... $208 18

Received from Contin-

gent fund ..........

Received from taxes. .

Dr. W. A. CONLAN,
DENTIST,

68 9*

700 00

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store^

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

By overdraft of 1892..

By disbursements .....

Balance on hand .....

$977 18

$280 58

595 07

15148
Dr. K. GREINER,

DOG FUND
On hand Aprils. ’93. . $208 18
Received from taxes. .

$977 13

99 00

Carried to Highway
Fund .............

Disbursements .......

Balance ou hand .....

$307 18

Homeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

,208 J PALMER A TWITCHELL
34 00 PHYSICIANS
63 00

AND

SURGEONS.$807 18

The following amounts on hand in the , rkm
different Funds: | Dfflce over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea.

Road District No. 30 .............. $i 25

6 ............. 188

............. S76|... ... WVIIIIIIVI,
17 .'.'.'.'.7.7.7.'.'. i 8 50 Physician & Surgeon.

15 .......... iooLSpEf:lA!-TiK8:— Diseiisea of the

H. W. SCHMIDT.

9 .............. l 50 ^08e> Throat, Eye and Ear.

4 .............. 100 Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
gtembach drain .................. 88 2 to 5.

Pete Marsh drain .................. g

Riggs and Conklin drain ........... 55

Goes Lake drain ............... .... 44
Sylvan and Sharon drain....,.,, ... 4 jq

The Grip. AAg #

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
^Istry in nil their
B branches. Teeth ex -
f amined and advice
1 given free. Special

attention given to

D. S.

An experience with this desease rinrino I twth: Nitrous oxide and Local

claim that Dr. King’s New Discovery will H. H. AVERY. D.
positively cure each and every case if ()mco ovc‘r Dro’s Bunk,
taken in time, and patient takes the ^ “ ~ZT
ordinary care to avoid exposure. Another 1116 FanOr SllOP.

Chelsea, iTIicli.
thing has been proven, that those who

have used Dr. King’s New Discovery
escape the many troublesome after results! ’d .uM ricx •. ntlontobusi-
of this disease. By all means get a b my mbtlo. Wfthlfcfi iu view, I

and try it. It is guaranteed, and money I hopc t0 ̂ ure, at least, part of your
will bu refunded if no eood results follow I '

1 T’ Www**. GEO. EDF.lt, Prop.

_ ___ — _ __ _____ n __
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WORTH OP

jg’ &%JV Ol otliiixgf,
I., bought »t ft great discount f cuh, ! w, shall jfive our° niikifitniflfl tin* tiiimafW

BJot
La Man’s^'1- I’-ny’s ̂ it, ft pair ..f PmiU or Overalls, until you see
,p ^ ‘ what wt* can <1<> for you.

Uen’8Farn^ingGooda»Tronk8’ Ba^g, TelcM*M|H*(»f etc., is complete*

New Neckwear Just Received.
Yours vc rv truly,

HEAR ! HEAR!
- We Sell

'P ii

We buy for cash. We sell Cheap.

Are yon building or repairing? It will pay vou to call on us. Does
ttnr wife want a pail, or a pan, or a pot? Does she need a new stove to

lie things hot? Let her call on us, we can please to a dot.

iudditlosul Local. Resolution! of Sympathy.

R. A. Snyder was in Detroit last Thurs-

day on business.

M rs. Alice Bossoh, of Dexter, is the guest

of Chelsea friends

a Dr. R. B. Oates, after spending several

wt-eks in Jackson, returned home last week.

Miss Celine Tinnier left Monday for
Cleveland where she will spend some
time.

Mrs. Eugene Freer, of Lima, spent a few

days the past week with her parents at
Jackson.

Mr. William Arnold and Miss Ola John-

Ron, both of Dexter, were married April

1st, 1894.

'Whkrbas, God, In his infinite wisdom,

iss seen fit to remove from our midst the

lowed wife of our worthy brother, Sir

Knight William J. Knapp; belt

IfMolved, That we, the members of
Chelsea Tent, No. 581, K. 0. T. M., extend

to him our heartfelt sympathy in the hour

of affliction and bereavement.

Retofoed, That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to our brother, be spread upon the

records of this Tent, and be published in

the Chelsea papers and in the Michigan

Maccabee.

0. T. Hoover. )
Jab. W. Speer. vCom.
A. R Conodon. \

A Good
Soup

Is Half a

Dinner.

For We Lead The Dance.
Call and sec our New Gaaoline Stoves.
We carry a full line of Peninsular Pamte, also Oils, White Lead and

olor?.

Remember we are agents for the Celebrated Superior Grain Drill.
Hand see them.

C. E. WHITAKER.

ive

:ured the
[elusive

le of Chase
Sanborn’s
Jffee, and
fe carry a
unplete line
stock,

imember
Coffee

lot be
Jbtained

)m any

[fir store in
islsea.

it a trial
wbe
Evinced of
» merits.

Geo, Blaich.

- . • •• .• w.. •1 
Oh, No!

genuine Beduotion Sale,

lorCash, during the next

60 days,

1 .

... '/ '

-tu-'/rv i'-/* r-x" >

\\ V* *•;- r

tit, 1 Whips, Curry
e,c" come Hn,l rec me

tl*l* i«ft>t!i.il!W|1i"lore Trunks ,>ml
'{•ins k*1 will be sold at great

ms
of otber Mock.

3 FEEDS S5 ONE CENT^
Your Money Rflfnndfid ̂?^0rnIfion»ii

Ncbook

fitcd^t!^ •Whey for tb^
:ry y^nwitlonal Stock at d

*a. flyj •beet music
|

^lave
11

tationi
o«o not

M

' ^ chCwl w*rrantcd to prevent
.. .u,t*cn cholera.‘Packiwn CI1oiera. Come 'and^.oolyajttdto^

g' STEIHBACK, JtVrVat-
pha

Mias Helen McCarter, of North street, is

the guest of Miss Wliletta Ward at Saline
this week.

John R. Gates will erect a new dwelling

house on Congdon street just south of his

present residence.

Miss Graham will open her Dressmaking

rooms in W. P. Schenk & Co’s new store,
Thursday April 12th.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,

0. K. 8. will be held April 18th, 1894, at

seven o’clock. All members are requested

to be present.

We shall close out a lot of “odds and

ends” of our regular 50 and 60 cent ladles

black cotton hose for 80 cents per pair.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Company.

Mr. Wilbur P. Bowen, formerly of this

village, but for the past two years of
Lincoln, Neb., is now located in Ypsllantl,

where he- has charge of the classes In

physical training.

The show windows in Mrs. Staffan’s

millinery store attracted considerable atten-

tion from passers-by last Saturday. All

the novelties of the season in laces, flowers

and ribbons were artistically displayed
there.

Died, of consumption, at the home of
her father, on Railroad street, Tuesday,

April 10th, 1894, Miss Lottie Taylor, aged

about 25 years. The funeral will be held

from the house at one o’clock p. m Unlay,
(Thursday.)

Chas. Miller, agent for the Detroit
Evening News at this place, was one of

the ten agents who received a gold watch
for getting the largest number of sub-

scribers in the past two months. Charlie

stood third among the ten.

Thos. C. Jackson, of this village, was

mustered into E. B. Griffith command U.
V. U., of Jackson, at its last meeting. Mr.

Jackson was a member of Co. K, 47th

Ohio volunteers, and he has a record of

having been in 81 engagements.

Aaron T. Gorton died at his home in
Waterloo village, Jackson county. Tuesday

April 10, 1894. He was born Dec. 1, 1811,

at Corning, N. Y., came to Michigan in

1888, settled on the farm where* he died,

and was for many years an associate judge

of the Jackson circuit.

The ladies of the W. R. C. wish to thank

the many friends who so kindly assisted

them in their successful entertainment of

last week. The young ladies who so grace-

fully rendered the tambourine drill, the

orchestra and others, Including the young

man who so kindly lent a mirror for the

fair sex to arrange their toilet.

We are informed that Fred Mackinder

of Unadilla is one unlucky man says the
Pinckney Despatch. During the last 8

years he had a large pole strike him on the

head rendering him unconscious fora time,

he had his leg braken, had a fork run into

his intestines and now has succeeded in
severing one of his fingers making a very

painful job of it. As Fred is a good jolly

fellow we feel sorry for him.

Brother H. 0. Wills, of Detroit, struck

Dexter one week ago last Sunday to hold

revival meetings in the Baptist church.

He had not been there long before it was

rumored that arrangements were being

made for a prize fight to be held In the

rink. Mean while Brother Wills pounded

away in the rink two Sunday afternoons

on gospel temperance, and the people of
Dexter began to rouse up. The Young
People s societies and the clergy petitioned

the village council, and when the fight
came off the sheriff was on hand and
knocked out the entire gang in the first

round. — Ex.

Wo copy the following from the Stock-

bridge Sun: “Sixteen young people were

confirmed* Into the Lutheran church last

Sunday morning with beautiful and im-

pressive ceremony. The confirmation
services were held in the Episcopal church

and was largely attended. Rev, Aldinger

was assisted by Rev. Haag, of Chelsea, and

the Chelsea German choir rendered the
music, which was pronounced by most
competent judges to be very fine. As the
services were all rendered in a language

with which we are unacquainted we cannot

give much about them, but the' coun
tenances of those who did understand,
indicated the deep earnestness with w hich

they were giycn and rccfljvedV

Whereas; God, in his infinite wisdom

has called from among ns Mrs. W. J.
Knapp, therefore It Is

Itoolied, That we, the Y. P. 8. C. E.

deeply mourn the death of our beloved

sister who, by her earnest Christian spirit

and untiring devotion to the work of the

Master, left behind her memories ever to

be cherished by our society, which has
been so strengthened and elevated by her
labors.

Ikiotod, That we tender our bereaved

brother, W.J. Knapp. *nd family our
most sincere sympnby.

ifeftriwrf, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of this society;

that a copy of the same be presented to the

family of the deceased and to the press.

L. T. Frkkman )
Mara L Wheeler VCom.
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt 1

Don't you know that a dinner ifi
never complete unless you have good
soup. We carry a complete line of
Armour's White Label Soups and
guarantee every can to be of superior
juality. When you want a can of
Soup that will please you astoquality
and price call on us. We carry
French Bullion, Tomato, Chicken,
Vegetable, Mock Turtle, Ox Tail,
Consomme, and Clam Bullion. We
guarantee every can to give satisfao
tion or money refunded.

Teas.

When yon use tea you should use the
best, its the .cheapest in the end.
Cheap, adulterated teas are danger-

ous to the health aud should not be
used, the very best is always the cheap-

est. When in search of Japan,
Oolong, English Breakfast, Young
Hyson, Gunpowder or uncolored Teas
don't forget that we guarantee every
pound we sell. *

Coffees.

Whereas; It bat seemed good to oar

Heavenly Father to allow the angel of

death, to enter for the first time, within the

portals of our sacred circle, and take
suddenly, by death, a link from the
golden chain that binds us, In the person

of our sister, Lucy E. Knapp, therefore in

view of this heavy loss we have sustained,

and the atiil heavier loss to her beloved

husband be it

Iktolved, That we as members of Olive

Chapter, No. 108, 0. E. 8. do extend our

heartfelt sympathy to the grief stricken

husband, motherletaaon, Borrowing parents

and brother, in tbdr affliction.

In her death we deeply realize the short

ness and uncertainty of life, and would
learn afresh the leasoo, that we, like her,

should so live that we may be prepared to

go when the Master calls.

Rdiolved, That our charter be draped for

60 days and we wear the badge of mourn

log for the same; That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the bereaved husband

and friends; That they be placed upon the

record of our Chapter, also sent for
publication to our local pacers.

Mary L. Boyd )

Ida L. Palmer [-Com.
Jennie L. Freeman \

When in search of Coffees that will

Touch the Spot, remember we Lead
Them All. We carry a complete line
consisting of Mecca, German Break-
fast, Santos, Royal Mocha, Java and
crushed Java, also a line of Green
Coffees.

Try our Pure Cream Tartar
Baking Powder.

For Sunday Dinner
Get some of our Lettuce, Pine-

apples, Radishes, Young Onions,
New Cabbage. We carry an endless
variety of New Vegetables and do
not rob you on prices. If you hav’nt

i’t failtried our Vegetables don’t fail to leave

your order for Sunday. We receive
these goods fresh evm Saturday

ig so that they will be fresh
for Sunday.

For choice Cigars, or rich Confec-

tionery, call on the Leaders, and get
the best the land affords.

Beissel & Staffan.

There i: Reason

Whereas, God in His boundless wisdom

has removed from our midst our dear
friend and vice-president, Mrs. W. Knapp,

Redolwd, That we the J. C. E. do deeply

mourn her losa.

Retolved, That her earnest and efficient

work will be greatly missed.

Itoolvtd, That we as a society, strive to
imitate her constant devotion to the
Muster’s cause.

Committee.

In all Things
 

The reason why we can make
these prioes is because we pay cash
for all we buy, our expenses are
light, and we are satisfied with a
small profit

Lima Beans.

The Lima Band will play in Jerusalem

this week Saturday evening.

The town board appointed Wm. Covert
census enumerator laat Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. H. VanTassel, of Jackson,

are visiting their daughter, Mrs. E. B.
Freer.

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,
April 9, 1894. "

Mra. Pearl M. Henry.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Wm. Jcdson. P. M.

Excursion.

Excursion fares have been granted, on

the certificate plan, as follows: Royal

Arcanum, Kalamazoo, Mich., April 17-18.

Excursion fares have been grani*-d, on

the eeitificte plan, as follows: Women’s
Foreign Missionary Society, Kalamazoo.

Mich., April 17-19, 1894.

A Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King’s New
Discovery in the house and his family has

always found the very best results follow

its use; that he would not be without it, if

procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Druggist,

Cstskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King’s New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough

remedy; that he has used it in his family

Fresh roasted peanuts 5c perpounp

21 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1

Canned Pumpkin 6c per can

Canned Com 7oper can
8 pounds Rolled Oats for 25c

5 pounds V. & C. Crackers for 25c

2 cans Good Salmon for 25c.
Sardines in oil 5c per can

Sardines in mustard 10c per can

Best Codfish 8c per pound

Large size Florida Oranges 20c per dozen

Fanciest Messina Lemons 20c doz
Good Seedless Raisins 8c per pound

Choice 8 Cr. Raisins 6c per pound

Extra choice California Prunes 4 lbs for 25c

4 pounds Cleaned Currants for 25c
2 packages Yeast, any kind for 5c

Best full Cream Cheese 14c per pound

Gloss Starch 6c per pound -

Arm & Hammer Saleratus 6c per package
All Laundry Soaps excepting Babbita 6

bars for 25c

Clothespins 6 doz for 5c

Lanterns Globes 5c each

Lump Chimneys 3 and 5c each.

Lamp Wicks leper yard

Mixed Candy 10c per pound

Stick Candy 10c ptr pound

Good Baking Powder 20c per lb
Rice, 5 cents per pound

Choice Jug Mustard 15c

Choice Bakers N. 0. Molasses 25c per gal

Our Best Sugar Syrup 25c per gal
9 sticks Chicory for 10c

Axle Grease 5c perliox

Rising Sun Stove Polish 5c per package

Tooth Picks 5c per package

A Good Coffee at 19c per pound
Choice Tea Dust 12^c P*r pound
Extra choice Japan Tea 30c per pound

Banner Smoking Tolucco Wc pvi pom d

Good Fine Cut Tobacco 25c per pound

Good Plug Tobacco 25c per poundfor eight years, and it baa never failed to

do all that is claimed for it. Wliy not try.j 23 pounds Sulphur for *1

a remedy so long tried and tested. Trial

bottles free at F. P. Glazier Go’s jft JJQ
Store. Regular size 30c, and $1:00. 1
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The Chelsea Herald.
JL ALLISON, Editor a>d Proprietor.

"1 r~ MICHIGAN.CHELSEA,

The Jacksonyille (Fla.) press reports
the effects of the cold wave to be far
reaching, and vegetable-growers as far
south as Sanford have been seriously
affected.

IT MUST STAND.

Judge Jenkins Refuses to Change
Hl« Famous Decision.

It la Modified In a Minor Pnrtlrnlnr. But
Uo Remains Firm Keffordlnc Ito

Mata Features — Strike* Are
Bitterly Condemned.

At the close of the last fiscal year
there were ‘244 life-saving stations in
this country. Of these 182 are on the
Atlantic coast, 49 on the lakes, 12 on
the Pacific coast, and 1 on the Ohio, at

Louisville, Ky.

Aluminum is now to be used for en-
graving in place of stone or steel. It
is claimed that, betides the advantage
of lightness, an aluminum plate will
furnish 8,000 impressions, against 80 to

100 from a steel one

According to engineering experts it
is estimated that the average amount
of friction or power lost by overcoming
friction in machinery and mill work is
fifty per cent of the gross power, the
loss occurring at the lubricated sur-
faces. •

At a New Jersey machine shop there
arc now being made three 10-inch gnu
lathes for the ordinance department.
They weigh 153,800 pounds each, or
400,000 pounds in all, and are believed
to be the largest and heaviest machine
tools ever built anywhere in the world.

Bucnamaxquina is the name of a new
species of fibrous material recently
found in the United States of Colombia.

It has many of the remarkable proper-
erties of asbestos, is perfectly trans-
parent as well as incombustible and
can be reduced to a pulp and molded.

The post office department has a
printed circular to send out to corre-
spondents who write to ask how much
the government pays for canceled
stamps. This became necessary on
account of the large number of people
who seem to think that there is value
in such stamps.

The Atchison (Kan.) Globe says there
is a man in that city who can not cor-
rectly estimate distances on account of
the nerves of his eyes being affected.
He can see a man approaching, but can
not tell whether he is two feet or a
block away. It frequently happens
that he reaches out his hand to shake
hands with an acquaintance who is a
hundred yards distant

At Quebec the winter markets are
very curious. Everything is frozen.
Large pigs, killed, perhaps, months be-
fore, may be seen standing frozen in
the butcher's shop. Frozen masses of
beef, mutton, deer, fowl, cold haddock
and eels, long and stiff, like walking
sticks, abound on the stalls. Milk also
is kept frozen and is sold by the pound
in masses which looks like lumps of
white marble.

TiIe Pittsburgh Baseball club is now
after a mascot which will out-mascot
all other mascots It is a twelve-year-
old boy who fell from the seventh
story of the railroad building, Denver,
Col., a few weeks ago. He struck on a
number of telegraph wires,' bounded
into the air, and finally landed on the
back of a horse, the animal was killed
by the shock, but the boy was only
stunned, and soon recovered conscious-
ness. _
Not long ago an official crusade was

begun against the word “hello,*’ as
used by telephone girls in New York in
their efforts to notify clients that they
were ready to transact business.
“Number, please?” was the phrase to
be substituted for the free and easy
exclamation that had been so long in
use. Hut the word “hello” has refused
to surrender to its more reputable rival

and “hello, hello." is still heard over
the wires.

The American Bible society, which
does not pretend to print its Bibles in
all languages, issues either the whole
Bible or portions thereof in 242 lan-

guages and dialects. Of gibberishes or
jargons there are few; the Climook jar-

gon, the Pidgin English or China, the
Hebrew-German jargons are the most
important if not the only existing gib-
berishes. The Lingua Franca of the
middle ages was a gibberish, but it is
obsolete now.

Richard Smith, formerly known to
fame as “the truly good man” of the
Cincinnati Gazette, who was always af-
flicted with a more or less “wicked
partner,” was born in Ireland, and
came to this country as a carpenter.
His first experience as a newspaper
man was as a commercial editor and
afterward as proprietor, of the Cincin-
nati Price Current lie lives now in
dignified retirement in the aristocratic
«uburb of Clifton.

It is not generally known that In
sending trees to a distance, the tighter

. they can be packed, provided they are
not very wet, the better they will travel

In old times, before the days of steam-

boats, it was not uncomjnon to send
such plants as camellias, azaleas,
heaths and other plants on a six
months’ voyage to Australia with per-
fect success The plants were packed

> in perfectly dry moss and pressed into
the cases as tight as it was possible for
them to be pressed. They usually
reached Australia in perfect condition.

SYNOPSIS OF THE DECISION.
Milwaukee, April 0 — If labor or-

ganizations achieved a victory in
Omaha Thursday at the hands of
Judge Caldwell they were given a
black eye by . Judge Jenkins Friday
when he decided the motion to amend
his strike order and sustained his
original order in every particular ex-
cept that he struck out the clause
which reads: “And from or-

dering, recommending, approving
and advising others to quit the
service of the receivers of
the Northern Pacific January 1, 1894, or
any other time.” In all its essential
features the original order is sustained.

He takes an exactly contrary view to
that of Judge Caldwell The judge’s
review of the case is complete and ex-

haustive and carefully covers every point

raised in the argument It is a sweep-
ing victory for the receivers. The
judge was nearly two hours in deliver-
ing the decision.

Labor Organisation* Denounced.
The decision is made noticeable by

the pronounced stand taken by the
judge on what is generally known as
the “labor question.” The vehemence
of the language used, coupled with
the general denunciation of labor organ-

izations and their methods, will cause
the order to be discussed in every sec-

tion of the country. The decision con-
tains fully 12,000 words, a large por-
tion, however, being made up of opin-
ions quoted from various decisions of
other judges. A fter reviewing the case
the judge says in his decision:
Combined Capital and Combined Labor.
"la the aDcussion of the Important and inter-

esting questions presented by this motion it is
not within the province of the court to assume
part in the contest between capital and labor
which, it is asserted, is here involved. It may
be that the aggregated power of combined cap-
ital is fraught with danger to the republic. It
may be that the aggregated power of combined
labor is perilous to the peace of society and to
the rights of property. It doubtless is true that

in the contest the rights of both have been in-
vaded, and that each has wrongs to bo re-
dressed. If danger to the state exists from the
combination of either capital or labor, requir-
ing additional restraint or modlUeatlon of ex-
isting laws, it is within the peculiar province of

the legislature to determine the necessary
remedy, and to declare the general policy of the
state touching the relations between capital and
labor. W ilh that the judicial power of the gov-
ernment is not concerned. Hut ills the duty of
the courts to restrain those warring (actions so
far as their action may infringe the declared luw
of the land, that society may not be disrupted
or its peace Invaded and that individual and
Con>orate rights may not be Infringed.

•*If the combination aud conspiracy alleged
and the acts threatened to be done in pursuance
thereof are unlawful, it cannot, I think, be
successfully denied that restraint by injunc-
tion is the appropriate remedy. It may be
true that a right of action at law would
arise upon consummation of the threatened
Injury, but manifestly such remedy would be
Inadequate. The threatened interference with
the operations of the railway, if carried into
effect, would result in paralysis of its business,
stopping the commerce ebbing and flowing
through seven states of the union, working in-
calculable injury to the property and causing
great public privation. Pecuniary compen-
sation would bo wholly inadequate. The in-
jury would be irreparable. Compensation could
be obtained only through a multiplicity of suits
against 12.000 men scattered along the line of
this railway for a distance of 4,400 miles. It is
the peculiar function of equity in such cases,
where the injury would result not alone in se-
vere private but in great public wrong, to re-
strain the commission of the threatened acts and
not to send a party to seek uncertain aud in-
adequate remedy at law.
"That Jurisdiction rests upon settled and un-

assailable ground. It is no longer open to con-
troversy that a court of equity may restrain
threatened trespass involving the immediate or
ultimato destruction of properly, working irre-
parable injury, and for which there would be no
adequate compensation at law. It will in ex-
treme cases, where the peril is Imminent and the
danger great, issue mandatory injunctions re-
quiring a particular service to be performed, or
a particular direction to bo given, or a particu-

lar order to be revoked, in prevention of a
threatened trespass upon property or upon pub-
lic rights. 4
"I need not enlarge upon the subject The

Jurisdiction is beyond question; is plenary aud
comprehensive. ’

Punishment for Contempt Not Enough.

The judge then cited several author-
ities and continued:

•Tt would bo anomalous Indeed if the court,
holding this property in possession in trust,
could not protect it from injury aud could not
restrain interlerence which would render abor-
tive all efforts to perform the publio duties
charged upon this railway.
"It was suggested by counsel tbatjis improp-

er interferonce with this property during Its
possession by the court is a contempt, punish-
ment therefor would furnish ample remedy,
and that therefore an injunction would not lie,
This is clearly an erroneous view. Punishment
for contempt Is not compensation for an
Injury. The pecuniary penalty for con-
tumacy does not go to the owner of the prop-
erty injured. Such contempt is deemed a pub-
lic wrong and the line inures to the govern-
ment. The injunction goes in prevention of
wrong to property and injury to the public wel-
fare; the fine, in punishment of contumacy.
The writ reaches the inchoate conspiracy to in-
jure and prevents the contemplaied wrong.
The proceedings in contempt is ex post facto,
punishing for a wrong effected.’*

No Right to yuit When He I'leanes.
The judge then reviews the condi-

tions that gave rise to the issuance of
the writ Continuing he says:
“There would seem to exist in some minds a

lamentable misrepresentation of the terms •lib-
erty’ and ‘right’ It would seem by some to bo
opposed that in this land one has the constitu-
tional right to do as one may please, and that
any restraint upon the will is an Infringement
upon freedom of action. IttgHis are not abso-
lute. but are relative. Rights grow out of duty
and are limited by duty. Quo has not the right
arbitrarily to quit service without regard to
the necessities of that serrfee. Ills right of
abandonment Is limited by the assumption of
that service, and the conditions aud exigencies

when or how he mav quit the aerrico. But for
all that the principle remains, rccognired by
every Just mind, that the quitting must be
timely and decent, in view of existing condi-
tions. • • •  H what I have atated be
correct as to individual action the
principle applies with greater force to
the case of a combination of a large num-
ber of employes to abandon service
suddenly and without reasonable notice, with
the result of crippling the operation of the rail-

way and injuring the pubha The effect ‘n Ud*
particular instance would have proven disas-
trous. The labor organizations are said to rep-
resent three-fourths of ail the employes upon
the railways within the United States— an army
of many hundred thousands of men. The skilled
labor necessary to the safe operation of a rail-
way could not be readily supplied along 4.0J0
miles of railway.
•Tbo difficulty of obtaining substitutes In the

place of those who should leave the service
would be intensified by the fact asserted and
conceded at the argument that no member of
these large organizations would dare to accept
service in the place of those who should leave,
because such acceptance would be followed by
expulsion from their order and by social ostra-
cism by their fellows. If this conspiracy had
proven effective by failure on the part of the
court to issue Its preventive writ, this vast proj>-
erty would have been paralyzed in its operation,
the wheels of an active commerce would have
ceased to revolve, many portions of seven states
would have been shut off in the midst of winter
from the necessary supply of clothing, food
and fuel, the malls of the United States would
have been Btopi>cd, and the general business
of seven states and tbo commerce of
the whole country passing over this
railway would have been suspended for au
indefinite time. All these hardships and incon-
veniences it Is said must bo submitted to that
certain of these men. discontented with the* con-
ditions of their service, may combine and con-
spire with the object and intent of crippling the
property, to suddenly cease the performance of
their duties. It in said that to restrain them
from so doing is abridgment of liberty and in-
fringement of constitutional right I do not so
apprehend the law. 1 freely concede the right
of the individual to abandon service at a proper
time and in a decent manner. I concede tho
right of ail the employes of this road, acting in
concert, to abandon their service at a proper
time and in a decent manner, but I do not con-
cede their right to abandon such service sud-
denly without reasonable notice.

‘ The second branch of the action has refer-
ence to the writ of Injunction issued upon tho-
supplemental petition of the receivers re
straining any combination or conspiracy
from having for its purpose the inngu
ration of a strike upon the lines of
the railway operated by the receivers and
from ordering, advising or approving by com-
munication or instruction or otherwise the em-
ployes of the receivers to Join in a strike. This
part of the motion presents the issue whether a
strike is lawful. The answer must largely de-
pend upon the proper definition of the term."

The judge then cited the various defi-
nitions of the word strike and dwelt
upon strikes in general. He said he
knew of no peaceful strike, and that
no strike was ever heard of that was or
could be successful unaccompanied by
intimidation or violence. He continued:

“A strike without violence would equal the
representation of tho tragedy of Hamlet, with
the part of Hamlet omitted. The moment that
violence becomes an essential part of a scheme,
or a necessary means of effecting the purpose
of a combination, that moment Hie com-
bination otherwise legal becomes illegal.
All combinations to interfere with per-
fect freedom in the proper management and
control of one’s law ful business, to dictate the

terms upon which such business shall be con-
ducted. by means of threats or by interference
with property or traffic, or with the lawful em-
ployment of others, are within the condemna-
tion of the law.”

Makes a Slight Modification.

Judge Jenkins then, referring to the
clause in the supplemental injunction,
which enjoins any one from ordering,
recommending, approving or advising
others to quit the service of the North-

ern L’acitie railway, and which has
been characterized as wholly un-
warranted, said the clause was
inserted out of abundant cau-
tion, that the meaning of the
court . might be clear, that there
would be no unwarrantable interfer-
ence with the property, no intimida-

THE TARIFF BILL.
Merits of the MoMuro Ul*ca»s«d by th®

Senator®.

On the M Senator Voorhees (dem.. Ind.)
opened tho tariff debate In the senaia He fie-
Bounced the protective eyntem of tariff taxa-
tion as developed and fastoned upon the busi-
ness and labor of the American people, es-
pecially during the third of a century past,
growing worse at. every stage, as a system of
indescribable injustice and oppression, yet.
•aid he, all of its vicious principles and work-
ings. ramifled as they are through every
branch of trade and commerce, cannot be an-
nihilated by a single blow or totally wiped out
by a single legislative enactment. For the bill
now under consideration no such claim is made,
but in its behalf can bo truthfully asserted, and
will be successfully malntslfted, that It accom-
plishes a great work In the field of tariff reform^
He challenged ‘’the attention of tho senate and

tho country to the great and commanding fact
that by tho provisions of this bill the seeming
paradox of a reduction of taxes and at the same
time an Increase of public revenues will be rec-
onciled when it becomes a law. It is enough
to say that wo have liberalized American mar
Vela, made them more accessible to the
truffle of tho world, and. while not
establishing free trade, we have made trade
freer and more even-handed between the manu-
facturer and the consumer. But over and
above and beyond this wide and well-known
field of extortion and injustice, it will bo found
from the schedules of this bill that the tariff
taxes now officially ascertained and paid under
existing law on the wants, necessities and
dally consumption of the laboring men, women
and children of the United States have been
reduced more than I76.0u0.000 per annum. To
this must be added the further imposing fact
that tbo bill provides for a full and ample
revenue, largely In excess of present supplies,
with which to meet all the requirements of the
public credit. Such a consummation as this,
so full of relief to the people, and of strength,
safety and honor to the government, may well
atone for tho imperfections and shortcomings
alleged against the pending measure, and will
constitute the rock on which tho temple of
tariff reform will be built, and against which.
In the ameliorated future, tho gates of avarice,
oppression and fraud shall not prevail”
Senator Voorhees defended tho ad valorem

system as fairer, honester and more easily un-
derstood than speelllc duties. Ho said: “Ab-
solute free trade in sugar is an attractive
the me, but no such thing has ever existed for a
single hour since the organization of this gov-
ernment \ moderate duty has always been
imposed on sugar and it has always been a
stanch revenue support to the government."
Concerning the whisky feature, he claimed at

all times to have favored an increased tax for
the purpose of securing a sufficient support of
the government with as light a tax as possible
on the necessaries of life. The revenue raised
from distilled spirits, the purchase ami con-
sumption of which was never a necessity of
life, was to him a deep gratification, tho more
so as UJU.OUO.OjO of the surplus accruing under
the bill would bo furnished by the lax on
whisky.
Speaking of the proposed Incomo tax, which

he warmly upholds, Senator Voorhees said;
•Tho proposition contained In the pending
bill to levy a tax of 2 per cent on all net in-
comes of. corporations and of individuals in ex-
cess of ?4,D00 per annum Is so just and equita-
ble toward the hardworking taxpayers of
meager resources throughout the entire coun-
try that not a word in its defense or explana-
tion would seem necessary here or anywhere
els a”
On the Sd Senator Allison (rep , la) pave an

outline of some of the main objections which
will be urged against the bill, took up many of
Voorhees' statements and vigorously replied
to them. Analyzing the desiructlvo prin-
ciples on which the bill was constructed,
he cited the growth and development of
the country under a protective system
as an illustration of tho beneflts of that sys-
tem. Ho commented upon the fact that tho
government had always avoided excise from
internal revenue tuxes except for war pur|>osea.
remarking that tho Internal revenue to-dpy was
bringing in Just about enough to pay pensions,
which were a war expenditure in reality. Now,
he said, the democratic majority proposes to
return to the Internal revenue system and ex-
band it in time of peace.

In his discussion of tho practical effect of the

proposed legislation Senator Allison recalled
how in 1838, when the controversy over the tariff
was fiercest, the southern free traders them-
selves had proposed no such sudden and sweep-
ing change as do their brethren of to-day. He
recalled Henry Clay's provision that where the
ad valorem prevailed It should be on the home
valuation and not on foreign valuation

tion, no violence, no strike. Since this , e .... .. ^
: ,i . . , I Senator Allison said that at the proper time

language of the writ in tlm respeet had ilc should offer an amendment that the valun-
been misconstrued and the restraint in ' tion should be that of leading cities in the
tended was in his judgment cornpre- United States, instead of that which under the
hended within the other provisions of blU llB reI)r<‘:4rnle<1 bV thc majority the foreign

the writ, the motion in that respect
would be granted and the clause
stricken from the writ. In all other
respects the motion would be denied

TO TREAT ALL ALIKE.

attaching thereto.

inconvenience, and with such slight resulting
loss, that It is a matter of hut litUe moment

Judge Dundy Say* Union 1‘aclfla Men Will
Have Justice.

Omaha, Neb., April 9. — The Ameri-
can Railway union has made applica-
tion in the United States district court
to have the salaries of the members of
the order on the Union Pacific road,
which were cut last August, restored
to the old rate. Judge Dundy was
visibly excited when addressing tho at-
torneys from the bench. He said:

•'if it is stated that such a cut has been made
in the wages of these men connected with this
organization — or outside of it^-on this railway,

w hen others who are drawing higher pay have
been so highly favored, I will see that those
who are drawing less pay will be treat-
ed the same way and I will advise
that tho old pay be restored. Still, it is but
fair to the other side that they should have no-
tice. You have to rely a great deal on the tes-
timony of railway men in these cases, and they
should have notice, and I suggest the propriety
when Mr. Dickinson returns of making the
order.

“Now,! have got myself into difficulty, as
you can readily see, by following the ex-
ample Judge Jenkins made in the North-
ern Pacific case, when he allowed a schedule
reducing tho pay and fixing in tho order that

exporters would put on their own goods. In
cidentally he showed how unjustly tho ad
valorem duties w ould operate against American
farmers along tho Canadian border. He
gave his belief that If tho propositions of tho
majority of the committee were carried out as
to ad valorem valuations an Infinite number of
new offices would have to be created, because
the appraisers and special examiners at tho
customs ports would have to be multiplied in-
definitely.

On the 4th Mr. Allison resumed his speech,
devoting his remarks to the departure from
specific to ad valorem duties, and pointed out
the inconsistency of retaining specific duties on
some articles and the ad valorem system on
others. In response to a question Senator
Allison declared that he intended to vote for
free sugar, both raw and refined, as it w as in the
bill when it came from tho bouse, and then he
would propoae an amendment replacing the
bounty on sugar as it was In the McKinley law.
He criticised the alcoholic schedule as impos-
ing a great hardship upon many industries and
denounced the plan to make up a deficit by
levying a tax on sugar and Incomes. He as-
serted that he should not knowingly contribute
by this bill or any other to the promoting of
the interests of Great Britain at the sacrifice
of the interests of his own country.
Mr, Mills (dem., Tex.) followed, confining

himself chiefly to a defense of the ad valorem
system. Mr. Mills said: :‘Wo cannot pass our
bill without making some coqcessions. [ am
between tho devil and the deep sea, and when
It is a question of going to the devil, by keep-
Ing tho McKinley law, or of going to sea, and
there must be some favorable wind to blow me
back to land, I am going to sea”

On the 6th Mr. Peffer (pop, Kan.) In a dls-

The chairman of the finance commkts« <u
nounced protection as robbery. How can h*
support thla bill? His speech was an arratra
ment of his colleagues and an apology for him'
self. When the tariff reformers bring us fn*
wool and leave such burdens on the clothing of
men and women who perform the manual Ubor
of the country may wo not inquire where the
line Is to be drawn between a tariff for revenue
only and tho •culminating atrocity of class leg.
lalatlon?* ”
Referring to the populist view of the tariff b*

said: “We understand that the levying of urtg
duties is a tax upon the people, and wo would
make tho burden as light as possible. The
populists believe in a graduated Income Ux
and regard it as the most equitable system of
taxation. The popultslsdo not believe In pulllm
dowp the ricbSqu in raising up tho poor. \v#
do nut believe in aoundonlng wholly the present
system. 1 take It that professed tariff refurmer*
do not see how greatly their practice ooninut*
with their theory; they mean well but lack
courage. Protection as taught by our father*
Is the proper doctrine. Protection to domestic
Industries. Only such Industries an cun b«
made national, employing largo number* 0f
people, should be protected, and that only long
enough to establish them Bounties in many
casts are better than cheaper duties.”

AMONG THE BERGS.
Exciting Experience of the Crew of th*

llrltlsli Ship Fufwooil.

London, April 7.— Tho British ship
Fulvvood, CapL Lewis, which sailed
from Sun Francisco November 7 for
Queenstown, arrived at the Utter port
Friday. Capt. Lewis reports that on
January 10, in latitude 54 south,
tho Fulwood entered a vast field
of ice that had drifted from
tho Antarctic ocean. Some of the
bergs were of ^i^antic size, being
at least 5 miles lontf and towering to a
height of 000 feet Atone time there
were counted from the maintop of tli«
ship 400 of these ice mountains. Some-
times two of the bergs would drift to-
gether, crash inp into each other u ith

tremendous violence, when thousands
of tons of ice would be detached ami
drop into the sea with a thunderinjj
crash. Had the vessel been caught W-
tween two of these colliding bergs
she would have been ground to atoms.
Fortunately, however, the wind held
from the same direction for the four
days that the Fulwood was among' tho
icebergs, and to this alone was due her
escape from the imminent peril that
she was in. Quite a heavy sea was
running, and several times when tho
Fulwood had been close to a berg she
encountered a dangerous back-wash.
Tons of water were thrown upon the
decks from the back-wash, hut,
her hatches being protected by
heavy tarpaulins, no water reached
the cargo. The northward drift of tho
bergs was at about the same rate of
speed, and Capt. Lewis expressed tho
opinion that they would ropeh a much
lower latitude before they would lose
their dangerous character. After four
days of the most exciting experience
the Fulwood dropped the bergs astern
ami finally readied port without fur-
ther adventure.

LAKES TO THE ATLANTIC.
CongrcRHinan Slinpion I’ropoiM-* Joining

with Canada to ItuHd a iShlp 4 iin.il-
Wabhingtox, April 7.— Representa-

tive Simpson, of Kansas, is preparing a

joint resolution proposing an interna-
tional commission between the Fnited
States and Canada with a view to co-
operation In a system of cansk
and waterways closely connecting
the great lakes with the Atlantic
ocean. Mr. Simpson, who sailed the
lakes in his early days, proposes a cut

from Georgian bay, on the east shore
of Lake Huron, through to Lake On
tario. This cut could be made by "ay
of Lake Stmcoe and other small lakes,
so that the actual cut would not he over
*00 miles. It would save 800 miles of
the present route through the St. Clair
and Detroit rivers, the entire length
of Lake - Erie and the Welland
canal. It would make almost a ben
line from the upper lakes to the Si
Lawrence, and thence to the ocean.
It is also contemplated that joint ac-
tion be taken on improving the upper
St Lawrence in order to open this lake
and ocean route to the largest and most

modern boats. The great grain regions
of the far northwest would thus have a
direct water route to the ocean, in-
stead of a circuitous lake route to Buf-

falo and transshipment there by rail to
the seaboard.

a minuto'a noti™ u, lho mcn cle® as ar® of ft more or less harmful character

=.un order to tovo .

ev«r, -s£2 re',0rtJ; 1 10» »»« “ "»> "•»«">» «8rrlm,o»L Z'o.t
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Northwestern Win*.

Ann ARBOR, Mich., April 7.— The sec-
ond annual inter-collegiate debate oc-
curred Friday night in University hull
between Michigan and Northwestern.
The question was: “Resolved, That the
Policy of the Federal , Government
Should Be to Bring About the Annexa-
tion of tho Hawaiian Islands.” North-
western had the negative side, and at
the close was declared winner by the
judges. _ _

Discredits Reports of Fighting. «

Washington, April 7.— All is qu>et
among the Cheyennes and Antpahoea
in Oklahoma, according to information
that has reached the bureau of Indian
affairs. The bureau officials assert that
the trouble at Fort Reno amounted to
nothing more than a personaj difficulty
between one or two of the Indiana and
a like number of tho cattleman.

Fire In a Brewery.

Alexandria, Ind., April 7.— A fir*0*
incendiary origin broke' out Friday
night in the Fred Miller Brewing com-
pany's buildings. Three horses, three
buildings and the stock were con-
sumed. Loss, 92,000, with 9-WO m'
surance. *“ » *

Miss Ruth Oder, of SpringfleM* ®n
insane patient at Jacksonville* ***"
hanged herself to a door hinge.

John Calhoun, a farmer living near
Tyner City, Ind., was killed by the
cideutal discharge of a shotgun.

st 
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towering ovniui, iw h« hutUy rectifled the
error. “Don't »peek of It,” wild the WM;
Ml? ” Ti™ With ab4encoof»‘s£rits;ir.“1ar-itt:

rnrriti Hoarscnee*. Boro Throat, ete.,
^Sfrtfieved by Bkown’s Bkonciiul
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Won. On our iido wo never sink below the
level of atateamanshlp.— Boston TranarripL
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Mr Hanson is known “ his word is ns g<M»d
Mhubon*!. ’ In a recent lettor to Dr H. V.
Pierce. Chief Consulting Physician to the
kmdids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf-

, N Y , Mr Manson says :

lit. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets an» the
best pills I ever took for the liver. All my
(neoUs say they do them the most good.”
Thii opinion U sham! by every one who

onco tries those tiny, little, sugar -coated pill*,

which are to bo found in all modicino stores.
The U. 8. Inspector of Immigration at Buf-
falo, X. Y., writes of them as follows:
“From early childhood I bavo suffered

from a sluggish liver, with all the disorders
accompanying such n condition. Doctor*’
inscriptions and patent medicines I have
wel in abundance ; they only afforded tem-
porary relief. I was recommended to try
hr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. I did so, tak-
ing two at night and one after dinner every
day for two weeks. 1 have reduced the done
to one ' Pellet ’ every day for two months.
I have in six months increased in solid flesh
tvntv-Uco pounds. I am In better health
than I have been since childhood. Drowai-
nmand unpleasant feelings after meals have
ooopletaly disappeared. ”

That, of all known agents to accomplish
this purpose, Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets art
uneaualed, U proven by the fact that ones
used, the >1 are always in favor. Their sec-
ondary effect is to keep the bowels open and
regular, not to further constipate, as is the
case with other pills. Hence, their great
popularity with sufferers from habitual con-
stipation, piles, and indigestion.
The “ Pleasant Pellets ” ore far more effec-

tive in arousing the liver to action than ‘‘blue
pills,” calomel, or other mercurial prepara-
tions, and have the further merit of being
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition cf the system ; no particular
cure is required while using them.
Composed of the choicest, concentrated

vegetable ei

Awist nsture a little now and then with a
fwitle laxative, or, if need be, with a more
•arching and cleansing cathartic, thereby
Roving offending . matter from tbostom-
•ch and boweb, and toning up and invigo-
wmg the liver and quickening its tardy
W»on, and you thereby remove the cause
w a multitude of distressing diseases, such
J* headaches, indigestion, biliousness, skin

bods, carbuncles, piles, fevers and
oakdiea too numerous to mention.
^people would pay more attention to
JJWy regulating too action of their Ik>w-
m, they would have less frequent occasion
. *°f their doctors’ service* to subdue
«*»0f dangerous diseases.

. ver _____ extracts, their cost is much mure
than is that of other pills found in the mar-
ket, yet from forty to forty-four “Pellets”
are put up iu each sealed glass vial, os sold
through druggists, and can oe had at the price
of the more ordinary and cheaper, made pills.
Dr. Fierce prides himself on having been

first to introduce a Little Liver Pill to the
American people. Many have imitated them,
but none liavo approached his “ Pleasant Pel-
lets ” in excellence.

For all laxative end cathartic purposes
the “ Pleasant Pellets ” are infinitely supe-
rior to all ” mineral waters,” sedlitx pow-
ders, “ salts.” cAtor oil, fruit syrups (so-
eaJled), laxative “ teas,” and the many other
purgative compounds sold in various forms.

let ” is laxative, two gently cathartic.
As a “dinner pUl,” to promote digestion,

take one each day after dinner. To relieve
distress from overeating, nothing equals
t*.em. They are tiny, sugar-coated, auti-
bilious granules, scarcely larger than mus-
tard seeds. Every child wants them.
Then, after they ore taken, instead of dis-

turbing ami shocking the system, they act in
a mild, ami natural way. There is no re-
action afterward. Their help lash.
Accept no substitute recommended to be

“ just as good.” They, may lie better for the
dealer, because of paying him a better profit,
but he is not the one who needs help.

legal filibustering.
trnmmmmamum *%.

olee of thn People Against the Blow Ad-
uilulit ruttou of Justice.

TIib general public and all parties
concerned, excepting, of course, the

lawyers, have long since become worn
out with exasperation at the delays in

trials in which large sums and import-
ant interests are involved.

A hen it comes to cases in which
crime is to be punished and jnstice !

should be dealt out, this slow dragging j

along becomes even more trying, and
it is not strange if now and then some
one questions whether or no law and
mid lawyers are not seriously at fault

in so conducting these affairs that they

appear interminable, and as though
the counsel themselves were striving
to keep them along, us doctors some-
times do their patients, iu order to

make more out of them. Certain it it
that intelligent laymen all over the
land are complaining of such action on
the part of the members of the legal
fraternity, and some day these same
grumblers may rise in their wrath and
demand a reconstruction of the methods
of the law, in order that existence may
not become a burden through needless
waiting and justice long delayed.

It is a curious fact that many of the
transactions of daily life, that might
easily be attended to by any person of
ordinary good sense, are handicapped
by the necessity for legal assistance.

Because they must have this, import-
ant interests are neglected, and of this

neglect some one is prompt to take ad-
vantage. Then there is a necessity for
legal interference, and if the victim is
unable to employ counsel he fares
badly. If he is able to do so, it is but
justice to say that ho sometimes fares
worse, for once in the clutches of the
law there is never any telling where
one may bring up. Charles Dickens
rendered an invaluable service to the
world when he wrote his wonderful
story of “Bleak House.” “Jarndyce
and Jarndyce” stand the world over
for the law’s delay and that intermina-

ble. intolerable waiting that ended
only when the entire substance of the
estate was consumed, and it was duly
announced to the gentlemen on the
bench that the ease was concluded sim-
ply because there was nothing left to
litigate about

It is this sort of delay that is tho in-

centive to violent measures. If one
could feel certain that misdemeanor of
all sorts would be promptly punished,
there would be far less temptation to
take the law into one’s own hands.
But when, after long years of injustice,

waiting, hoping and fearing, the fcel-
l ing comes that one is not getting, or
; even likely to get, his just dues, exas-

peration turns to desperation, and it is

scarcely to be wondered at if the vic-
tim makes an effort, at least, to gain
for himself that which the law, under
cover of looking after his interests, has

wholly deprived him of. Human na-
ture is patient and long-suffering; but
when, through tactics of bushwhack-
ing, filibustering, beating around the
bush, indulging in technicalities,
pleading nonsensical excuses and put-
ting matters off on pretexts absoliHely

transparent, patience ceases to be a
virtue, and worn threadbare by such
unjust ami unrighteous practices, man-
kind rebels and the unjustly dealt
with seeks to take matters into his own
hands.

The majesty of the law is never vin-
dicated in this way, and as many cases
are at present conducted, its dignity,
strength and symmetry are destroyed
and distorted, and instead of being
honorable and honored among men, it
has come to mean to many ears merely
a series of trickeries by which one man
may gain without suffering penalties
that which by rights belongs to an-
other. -N. Y. Ledger.

Farms for ms Million.
I The marvelous development of the Htates
of Minnesota, Houth Dakota, Iowa, Ne-
braska and Wyoming, within the last fewtrunnn BUU TT } UUilUg,, OTI....M "
years has attracted attention in all parte of
the world. It is not necessary, however, to
search far for the causes of this wonderful
growth, for this entire region, which is
penetrated by The North-Western Line,
teems with golden opportunities for enter-
prising fanners, mechank h and laborers
who desire to bettor their condition. Here
are lands which combine all varieties
of soil, climate and physical feature that
render them most desirable for agriculture
or commerce. Rich rolling prairies, car
pableof raising the finest quality of lam
products in luxurious abundance, can still
be secured at low prices and upon most lib-
eral terms, and in many cases good pro-
ductive farms can be purchased for scarcely
more than the yearly rental many eastern
fanners are comixfiled to pay. Reaching
the principal cities and towns and the
richest and most productive farming dis-
tricts of this favored region The North-
Western Lino (Chicago & North-Western
R’y) offers its patrons the advantages of
ready markets, unexcelled train service,
perfect equipment and all the comfort#
and conveniences known to strictly first-
class railway travel. Maps, time tobies
and general information can be obtained ox

The Skill and Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most per-m  9 _ __ _ - * - ---- « r Irn/kSn/vt
feet and popular laxative remedy known,

.bled the California Fig Syrup Co.

DR.KI LITER'S

Ucket ag^Ujof M^mocting lines, or by ad

and Ticket Agent Chicago dt North-West-
ern R’y, Chicago, 111.

M Aim a— “Robbie, why is it that you al-
ways quarrel with tno little girl next door?”
Robbie—** ’Cause she won’t ever hit a fel-
low like boys do.”— Inter Ocean.
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Deafness Cannot be Cared

by local applications, as they cannot reach
thodiseased portion of the ear. There isonly
one way to cure Deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of tho Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness Is tho result, and unless the
Inflammation can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine eases out of ton
are caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, pain in Joints or bock, brick dust in
urine, frequent calls, irritation, inflammation,
gravel, ulceration or catarrh of the bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Biliousness, Indigestion or gout.

B W A ffl P-H OOT Invigorates, cures kidney
difficulties, Bright's disease, urinary trouble#.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, general weakness or debility.
Swamp-Boot builds up quickly a run down
constitution and makes the weak strong.
OaarMtor-l'ae cooUsnU of One liottlr. If nut benefited,
Dniggiete will refund to you tho price paid.

At Druggists, 50c. Klze, $1.00 Klze,
‘•Inralld#’ Guide to IleaJtb" free- ConeuiUUon frea

Du. Kilmer & Co.. Bisouamtox. N. Y.

cannot bo cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, iroo.irculars, froo. a

F. J. Cheney & Co., T«edo, O.
WTSold by Druggists, 75c.
ndaU’s Family Pills, 2o cents.

“Bronson is an awful glutton.” “He is“Bronson is an awful glutton.” “Me is
making up for lost time. He nearly starved
to death while he was a clerk.”— Harper’s
Bazar.

Dresthlng Poison.

You can’t draw a breath without inhaling
poison, if you sojourn in a malarious locality
during the unhealthy seasons. Tho deni-
Eons of malaria stricken regions testify that
tho only certain safeguard agaiust the pois-
onous vajior and its products, chills and
fever, remittent fever, ague cake and dumb
ague, is Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, which
remedies, also, constipation, biliousness,
dyspepsia and rheumatism.

From Factory

To Farm.

ANTI-TRUST

Silver Binder Twine
No Jobbers. Retailers or Middlemen.

Quality Guaranteed In every rtspecL

Lowest Prices Ever Made.
Write for Quotation.

PLANET MILLS. IT W. Lake St, Clilca*o.
ANNUAL CAPACITY, IM-

ELY’S CATARR
CREAM BALM

The strawberry box makes a very pleas-
ant impression even though wo know how
very shallow it is.— later Ocean.

Which Will You He
A farm renter ora farm owner? It rests with
yourself. Stay whore you arp and you will
bo a renter all your life. Move to Nebraska
where good land is cheap and cheap laud
Is good, and youcaneaslly become an owner.
Write to J. Francis, G. P. & T. A., Burllng-

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

ton Route, Omaha, Neb., for descriptive
pamphlet. It’s free and a postal will brir~
It to you.

Restores the
Senses of Taste

and Smell.

Drizzle— “How long did that new play of
yours runs” Fizzle — “'Pill it got iu the next
town.”— Life.

TRY THE OURE.
A particle la spoiled Into each nostril and Is

sgreesble. Price M cents at DruggUU. or by
ELY BROTHERS. W Wsrrou Su, New \ or*.

feel perfectly safe about having
wtk1 e ^vo horse?” “Great Soott,
Jj*; that horse has too good sense to allow
“Twomuii to drive him into u dangerous

“Hold,” roared tho tragedian,
audience laughed heartily at his death

luhr T J°U 8UI>lK>8® this for

Transcript.

Vox M in —Ho tore his hair and plucked
ou?Su be£d “*“
foam?” he queried.— Truth. __

; Your
{Heart’s Blood J

^ realize how vital it is to Kggp It PUrC

McVIcker's Theater.

Beginning Monday, April 9, the great Ro-
mantic Russian Drama, “Darkest Russia,”
by H. Grattan Donnolly. “Tho play has all
the requisites of success.” Seats by mail.

First Dear Girl-“ What are you reading,
dear?” Second Dear Girl-“Oh, your
diary .“—Philadelphia Record.

Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale’s
Honev of Horehound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

. w. L. DOrflLAS *3 SHOE
leqiuls custom work* costing nooi

IruiUUt IF $4 lo bc,t value for the,mf nef
lEfiUlDs in the wortd. Name and jmew

i stamped on the bottom. Everr
pair warranted. Take no substi-u te. See local paper* for full

description of our complete
( lines for ladies and gen-

tlemen or send for //-
lustraitd Catalogue

giving In.
i structlons

__ ____ howto or.
der by mail. Postage free. You can get the best
bargains of dvaicts who push p« * shoes.
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THE MARKETS.
New York. April 0.

LIVE STOCK-Cattlo ......... W 50 u J JO

HoiMP ...................... M» fc 5 46
FLOUR— Winter Patents ...... 3 » 3 45

Minnesota Patents ........ 3 50 45 4 00
W H EAT- No. * red ............. J £

Ungraded Red. ............. (k)
CORN— No . ..................... «o

46 is 47

OATS— Track Mixed Western. . 37
50 44

38
57V4

PORK— Mea*, New .............. IS 60
7 60

<414 00
<jh 7 05

HUTTER— Western Creamery.
Western Dairy .............

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers....

16

11

(S 05
1 50

46. '<3*
Id 15

(ft 4 75
4ft 3 10

2 tW aft 3 10

3 10 4ft 3 65
3 00 4ft 3 35
2 00 4a 3 50
4 »'5 45 5 10

SHEEP ..... . ....................2 75
11

«ft 5 30
4ft 22

15 4ft 20

K(1G8— Fresh .................. V 4ft 9%
U ROOM CORN— v -Ann

Western tper ton) .......... 30 00 £55 00
Western Dwarf, ............ W 00 4*70 00

BltaoTs Goocfto Choice; .... 45 00 4^01*1
POTATOES tper ba) ..... ..... Jfl J6 JO
PORK— Mess ................. IX J1*

SWIFT SPEC1FIG co,, A,lan,a’ 6a' n

ACRES FARMING LANDS
Of THB FINEST

K!h, 7 rAttllimi LARl/a
A. N K-A 14D5

3 00
2 60

................ a in
LARD-Steam...... ...... I
FLOUR— Spring Paf

Nprlng Straights
Winter Patenta ............ ~ aa-- “j
Winter Straights.... . ...... i- g JJ 8 ^

08rSr W1 v.::v.:; 8HS SiMat .......... ..... JJH®

HiirivV^Gaoa'io C'Uuice ..... H a M

L,IssSf" ..... .. ............. as sss™ liw SUSS

^••^ASC.TY*“ 5

HOGS . . * •*-»*»«- J 'J ' 1 "J 

SHEEP .......... UGYur**OMAHA. M OK A A 9K
CATTLE— Steers... . . ........... ̂ » 0 4 .

Feeders. ..........  *
HOGS ................    JAj
SHEEP...... ............  • w

SPRAINS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, BURNS.

Columbus Discovered Amelia
We Keep It Clean

WUJl

Soap,

8 40
4 18*
4 40

“Sr THE N.KJAIRBANK COMPANY***

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
~GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN*
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Whole numbec enrolled......^ ............ 8W
Number left for ell ...... ................. 43

Number of re-eutriee.,,. ..... ........ ....... ••

Number belonging at end of month..

Aggregate tardineee ..............   W
Time loet by teacher* In half day* ...... If

No. of time* teacher* bava been tardy 0
Nurotysr of non reeident pupil** ........ 91

Number of *u*peo*lon* .......... . .......  0

No. of case* of corporal punUhment... 0

No. of pupil* neither abaent nor tardy 128

E. B. Wauerwi, 8upt.

Roll of honor for month ending Mar. 23,

1894, Including all who bar* not been
tardy, and wbo*e standings in scholarship,

attendance and deportment hare been 90

or above. The star indicate* that the

pupil ha* not been absent.

FIRST OMADR.

Flora Atkinson*
Bertha Alber t

Marguerite Bacon
Paul Bacon *
Jay Bfcal*
Oussie Bahmiiler
Lee Chandler
Jennie Geddea*

H. B. Hagan
Erma Hunter
Guy McNamara*
Hazel Ewer*
Esther Belfe

Bertie Huyder
Harry Taylor*
Willie Winters

8. E. VanTtur, Teacher.

•BCOND O HADE.

Nellie Atkinson
Arthur Armstrong
Howard Boyd •
George Bacon*
Annie Eiselc*
Joe Eisele
Flossie Eisenman
Husie Gilbert*

Harold Glazier
Mary Hafuer
Alfred Ichcldinger

John Miller*
Arthur Pottlnger*

Clayton Schenk*
Lois Smith
Fred Easterle*

M. A. VamTyhm, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE,

Maggie Bahmiiler
Emmet Page*

Benny Frey*
Rudolf Kantlehner

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

Carrie Alber
Mabel Bacon
Cecilia Bacon
Luella Buchanan*

Herman Foster
Helen Eder.
Emily Bteinbach*
B Bchwickerath*

Dora Hakrihgtoh, Teacher

FIFTH flIUDK.

Warren Geddes*
Louise Heber*

Annie Mast*
Enid Holmes*

Cora Bowen, Teacher.

sixth grade.

Leonard Beissel
Maggie Pottiuger
(Mara Snyder
Bertha Schumacher
Howard Cougdon

Arthur Easterle
Evelyn Miller
Carl Schwlkerath
Lizzie Schwikerath
Bessie Win an a

Liubik Depew, Teacher.

Emma Wines*

seventh grade.

Warren Boyd Lula Bteg( r
Ralph Holmes* Emma Wl
Aduiu Snyder*

Florence Bachman, Teacher,

EIGHTH GRADE.

Bennie Bacon I Fred Schultz
Minnie Schumacher* |

Nettie Storms, Teacher.

HIGH SCHOOL.

Eflk A. Armstrong* | Fa nuie Hoover

Ortmm of SlfffcviTB

At, Town Meeting laatweek the follow
ing Overseers ol Highway were elected:

Dtst. No. 1, Frank SweeUaod.“ 2 Oliver Cushman." 3. Chris. Laubenguyer, .* 4. Peter Bobnet

•• 8. Robert Foster.M 6. William Davidson.“ 7, George Leebeck.M 8. Edward Savage.M 0. Joseph Sibley,

M 10. Bert Young.

14 11. Loren Olover.

M 12. Fred Kalmbacb.

“ 18. Henry Menslng.

M 14. John Miller.

•* 1ft. August Hoppe.

** 1ft. Edward Sumner.

M 17. Cliaa. Hathaway.

M 18. E 8. Cooper.
41 10. A. B. Skinner.

44 20. John Rowe.
44 21. William Pottlnger.
44 22. John Welsh.
44 28 Peter Merkle.
“ 24. George Ortbbring.

44 25. Chris. Forner, *r.

44 26. John Doyle.
44 27. N. H. Gook.
44 28. Fred Gilbert.
44 29. M. J. Noyes.
44 80. Mai (in Bauer.
44 81. Dell Baldwin.
44 82. Tho*. Wortley.

44 88. Michael Schenk.
44 84. Stephen Laird.
44 85. J. P. Miller.
44 86. Philip Schwelnftirlh.
44 87. John Burns.
44 88. Chris. Kalmbacb.
44 89 Jna. Runctman.
44 40 Adam Kalmbacb.
44 41. Philip Rlemenschnclder.
44 42. Jaa. Downer.

After the election of Pathmasters the

following appropriations were voted on

and carried:

$500 be raised for highway and bridge

fund.

$50 to improve the road from Leebecks'

to D. Kents’.

$.50 to gravel the hill near Mike Schenka'.

$50 to gravel the road from Ed. Savagea’

to Wm. Longa’.
$50 to gravel road running weat of E.

. Wards'.

It was also voted to pay 15 cents for
Woodchuck scalps and hawk, crow and

ow) heads.

The town hall ftmd showed a balance of

$82.57.

Yourejrfi are itrained why glw

up work when you can obtain a

Pibot-claii pair of glaaeee at a

Special Discount of 80j< and o»er,

m: Steel Spectacle in bronte, blue

or nickel for 98c; Gold 12.7#, etc

Call and get pnoe*.

DR. SCHMIDT.

Excelsior Bakery,
ChalMa, Mich.

Fresh Itread, Cake, and Plea alwaya on

hand. Fint-claaa Reatauranl In connection

WM. GASP AST.28

V

Edith Foster
Cora Taylor
NerUaa Hoppe*
Minnie Allyu*
Hattie Spaulding*

Flora
Faye Moon

Kempt*
lye Moon"

Nellie Lowry*
Henry SUmsou*
Max Moon*

Bertha Spaulding*
i Bowen*Nathan

John Kilmer* *
Leltoy Hill

A. Sherwood, Precept reaa.

Kara tal Tfcara.

A new town Is elbowing Itself into exist*

ence. It is situated on Elbow lake, near

Gladwin, and is to be known as Elbow

town. It is oa an elbow of the Michigan

Central.

One of the ministers told a great truth

when he remarked; “Find a gossip and
you will find a Mar.” And you will find
the worst kind of one. The gossip is a
nuisance to the community In which he or

she Uvea.

The farmer plants his seed, and while he

Is sleeping his corn and potatoes are grow

log. So with advertising. While you are

sleeping, eating or conversing with one of

your customers your advertisement Is being

read by hundreds and thousands of persons

who never saw you or heard of your
business, and never would had It not been

for your advertisement.

A recently-arrived Irishman was toll
upon his landing that when be got a Job he

must hold on to It, as the women on thl*
side of the Atlantic frequently held posl

lions that should be tilled by men. Mr
KUkenney eventually obtained a situation

as a linemen for a telegraph company

After ascending a pole be threw his leg

across the arm, and afterwards he was

heard to remark; “I don't thluk any woman
will tackle a Job like this.14

The country has recently had some
startling object lessons in the danger of

carrying about one's person large sums of

mouey, of being known to keep money
concealed somewhere about the home
The lemons have consisted, in every case,

of murder committed for the sole purpose

of securing plunder. There are always

aafe places of deposit where thieves cannot

brpak through and steal, where valuables

that may tempt cupidity can be kept at a

trifling cost or at no coat at all. The
person who vulgarly flaunts bis valuables

In the eybs of strangers or who suffers It to

be knowu that be bos treasures concealed

about bis borne, invites I lie irudegy thut is

apt to come sooner ot la ±zrr

Spend Tour Outing On The Great
Lakes,

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It

will only cost you about $18.60 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cieve*

land, for the round trip, inc.uding metis

and bertha. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the D. A 0. floating palaces

The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The Island Itself

is a grand romantic spot, Its climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have Just been built fbr the upper

lake route, coating $800,000 cack. They

are equipped with every modern oonven

ieuoe, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

are guaranteed to be the grandest, larges

and safest steamers on fresh water. These

steamers favorably compare with the great

ocean liner* in construction and speed.
Four trips per week between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, St. Ignaoe,

Petoakey, Chicago, 4 'Soo," Marquette sne

Duluth. Dally between Cleveland ant

Detroit. Dally between Cleveland ant

Put In-Bay . The cabins, parlors and Hate-
rooms of these steamers arc designed for

the complete entertainment of humanity

under home conditions; the palatial equip-

ment, (he lulury of the appointment makes

traveling on thrae steamers thoroughly
er\)oyable. Bend ft»r illustrated descrip-

tive pamphlet. Address A. A. 8c HA NTS,

G. P AT. A, D. & C. Detroit, Mich.

IlCOPV' RIGHTS.
I OBTAIff

'iim

'USSiB
.TUI
HewUh-m
Las0fMV

arm

S

ISTHEBEsfJJ

W. L. DOUGLA
S3 SHOE -
89, 84 and 88.80 Dress 81.,

83.80 Police thee, 3 Soli
89.80, 82 for Worklngtni

98 and 91.78 for Boys,

UDIES AND MISSI
93, 89.80 89, )|,

CAUTION'-If an,
offrra you W. L. 1>
ihooo .ft . radooad .

or •.yshohasthsm
. ou% than.ro* sun

•M lift, bottom, pat |

down M.rShoe
5 the

Uf L nOUCLAS Shoe. »re •tyllih, fUf fitting, and give .
Mtunctlon'i t tlie prlce.tnvfrtl.ed then »ny other mike. Tty onep.lr end be „
vtneed The .temping of W I.. Dougla.' name and price on the bottom, »h|
ruYranteci their val ue" .avet thoiuaml. ofdollan annually to thoae who wear thei

£1.” W. t BOUdLAI. Brnktea,

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co., Chelsea.

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Auctioneer!
Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.
Frobftti Order.

C'TATKOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
S as. At a session of the Probate Court for the
Jounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Offloe in the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the Sis' day of March In the year one
thousMd eight hundred and ninety-four.
Present, JTWiUard Babbitt. Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of notnaa Taylor

1 1 (M *( tiiMt N 1

Helen Young, execulrt* or the last will and
testementof said deceased, ooraei Into court
and represents that she Is now prepared to
render her ttnal account as such eisoutr x.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

1st dav of May next at ten o'clock. In tho
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devlseea, legatees
and belre-st-law of said deoeaaed,.nd allother
lentous interested in said eetate, are required
0 appear at a seaaion of said OourMhea to
bo holden at the Probate offloe. to the City of
Ann Arbor, In said County, and show cause. If
any there bo, why the said account fhould not
be allowed: And It ll further onlered, that
said executrix give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of ths pendency of
said account, and the hearing thereof, by
earning a copy of this Order to be publiibM
In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulating In said cjmnty three suo-

u~,v“ wtW™,°iunnn^f h“rt0*'
Judge of Probato,

1 VSl Probate Register. S6

XirtffftffiBftU.

Egmmm
elected to consider and treat the whole amount
of said Mortgage as now due and payable m
provided for to aald Mortgapfe. upon which
Mortgage there it claimed to be due at the date
of this notice for principal intereat and
Attfitmey’s fee, as provided for to said
Mortgage, the sum of Hlily-four Hundred and
Fort} Dollars Notice Is hereby gi vet that
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale of the
Mortgaged Premie**, [subject to a Mortgage
S5,ooo and Interest given to the YpftUantj
Having* Banh], at Public Vendue to theh gheat
bidder on the 4th day of May aext at 10 o’clock
to the forenoon at the Houthcrly front door of
the Court House to the City of Ann Arbor to
said Ooutfty, to satisfy the amount claimed to
be due on
to- Will
original —
V psllantl, Washtenaw
Dated, Kb. Sth,MS4.
MARY A. STARKWEATHER, Mortgagee.

D. C. GRIFFIN, Attorney for Mortgagee,

is * krw,,*

louse In the (,’i

ffijr, to aatlsfy thorai^MPNR^M

Plot of tho Village fnow City] of
il. Washtenaw County, Michigan.

Kortffift fell.
TYRFAULT haring been made In the eoo-U ditions of a mortgage executed by
W. Cowan and Doross M. Oo

. -,J John
W. Cowan and lk»rossM. Cowan, hta wife, to

of the Reftater of Deeds tor the County of
Wsshtenaw. In the State of Michigan. on the 1st
day of March, A.l>. msUaUberltlofMortgaKea
on Page Tit, and duly aaalgntHl by Charles
Kingsley, Jr., mteoutpr of the last wUI and
testament of said Charles Kingsley deceased, to
Anna K. Calkin by aaalfument, bearing date
the 1st day of January, A. D. 1SI1, and recorded

u»saiagragjMiraMMM
Count

.... -il IaIIm)

I’HKefc*. ̂ WhK
sale (M)ntalned In said mortgage has
*»pt*ratlve and on whleh mortgage
claimed to ta> due, at thla date, the . .

| Nine Hundred and Fourteen doilare and twenty
FiVe Dollara (|^5.oO) a* an Atton*y fee, as
provided for In said mortgage aiKl the statute
In sueh ease made and provided, and no suit or
proceeding at law, or In Chancery, having been
Instltutcdlo recover the debt secured by said
morgaiie.orany pan thereof. Notice Is there-
fore given that, by virtue of tho power of sale
contained In said mortgage and the statute In
such case made and provided, said mortgage
will be forcloeed on Monday the »ird day of
April, A. D. 18*4, at eleven o’clock In the fore-
noon of that dav, at the Rost door of the Court
House iu the City of Ann Arbor to said County
of Washtenaw, (said Court House b- ing the
place of holding the Circuit Court for said
County of Washtenaw L by tale at Public
Auction to the hlghcet bidder of the premise*
deacrlbod to said mortgage, which said
mortgaged premises are described to said
mortgage as follows,

A 11 that certain piece or

Buoklen’i Jkmloh felTi.

The Beat Salve In lire world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sons, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Bkin Eruptions, and
positively cur«s Files, or no pay required,

It is Miiaraniecd to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box, For sale by Glazier & Co,

lUrksti.

Chelsea. April, 11. 1894

Eggs, per dosen ................. 09*

Butter, per pound,,, .............. 17c

Oa s, per bushel. .............. 80c
Corn, per bushel ................. 85c

Wheat, per bushel. , ...... ......    54c

Potahtts, per bushel ...........     4fto

Applet, per bushel .............. 1 8ft

Onions, per bushel. r , ftOo

Beaus, per bushel.,, $130

Tot sale or rent, bouse and lot on Harrl

WONDERFUL CURE5 1

THOXAB KINCHIN. MAJOR W. A. 81 M FIELD.

f m
After Tmtamat

N«nr»9s DaMIHy and Catarrh Cored.
Thomas Minohin myt: “I was red need to
inarvcoa wreck -only weighed US poundn.

abate was the

«u/. HVMUMHiut/, nerv-

rsar
a tow ___ _
It U three years

r treatment.

After Tree* meat.

Bleed Disease end Dyspepsia Cored.

Major Bimfteld eaje: ”1 had Dyapspeia
end Catarrh of tho Bb maoh for many

not say too mnofll
tore who have bei

^^toLra
cured fordiffereora
them as honeet and

Dus KENNEDY 8 KEEGAN
Tho Coiobrntod Bpoolnllati of Dotrolt, Ml oh.

...... — --jteW'SSspe
of the Bexnal Oigaut Fhmale Weaknemt _
Hseases to gaoeral. They cure when others ----

UrONLTCVMABLMCAiMBAMMTAXMNrORTMMATMMHT Tbelr KfW VIRTU OD

38

RKFICFC AF WAMFN ̂  i****_ _ cure yen.

DUS. KENNEDY * KERQAN.TgS Shelby St., DETROIT. M1CN.

A lUhatcertato piece tu* parcel of laud altui
to the towuablp of Manchester, to the (\»ut
of Wauhteuaw, and SWUo of Michigan, kno....
and described as fulluWa, to wit, the North half
(V41 of the Houth Maat quarter of the North
Weat quarter of . section number two ft), la
Towiuihlp numtar four (41 tkmth of range
nuinW r thrt'eiB) Kaat, containing twenty acres
of laud, be the same more or loe*.
Dated rhelactt, Mich,. Januarj «k, \m<

ANNA K. CALICl^l^

frotett Ordir.

day, the M day of March in the year on*
thou wo Hi eight hundred and nlnety-foor.
^Present, J. WUUrd Babbitt, Judge of Pre-

In 'the matter of the Rstate of Peter Young
deceased, George J, Crowell, the executor of the
ant will and testament of aald deceased, com**
Into court and repreaente that he Is now pro-
pared to render hi* nuai account as such
executor.
'Phereupon lt Is Ordered that Tuesday, the Mth

day of April next at tett o'ohYckln ihe fore-
(Mom, be a»lgned for examining and allowing
such account and that the deriaces, bvatec*
nihl h*dr* at law of said deceased, and
all other persons Interested in said estate,
**?. requlrwl to appear at a neaaioa uf"j* then to Ih' toddeti at thePn.hate

#1 — Mill \* *V
- ---- - ------ ---- AMlgiH*e.
’t.fi-. AH4tnH.y for*a*lgnec, -

,h* IKelsen H^Wauewspiivr

i to •

BRITT

“ud**u
-%M, G, DvrY , Prebate Register a

he published to the Chelsea Herald a newnpi ivr
prlnte*! and Hreulating In auU) County, three

hearing WWk# pwvl0U1 10 ̂  of

• J. W1U.A1U) BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

Michigan (TentM
" The Niagara ̂ alls Route."

Time table taking effect Feb. 11th UH-

90tb MERIDIAN TIME.

Paseengers Trains on the Michigan Ces

tral Railroad will leaye Chelsea fetfe* 11

fallows;

GOING WIST.

Mall and Express.,,,,,.. ..... ^ k'*

Grand Rapids and Kalaroasoo
Express . ...................

Paclflo Kxpregs ............... T'*\

GOING MAST.

Detroit and Jackson Aooora, . . k' *

Grand Haplde and Kal. Ex. . . .10,36 a. j
Mall and ....... ..............

Wm. Martin, Agent, Cheleea.
O, W. Ruqqlrb, General

I and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

*


